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^  r-  1*riiit,t* (Dear's H•ntaufle.
The Crowt% Prince** of Sweden, w ho la a 

daughter of I lie tirand I>ulte o f ltadeu, and a 
Crand.duugl:t‘ r of the Knipp'ror William, bad  
atnoug her instil* of h<>u<a' a young Swedish 
lady, Miss Miiiick, known for her beauty, 
grace and charming manner. Wherever she 
went she wa* udiiiircd, and while with the 
Crown Prince** in Grrmauv she even attract- 
•d the attcutlon of the Ktnperor WiIIImin, who 
has alwava been a worshiper ol llte fair sex; 
but although of noble blrih, Miss Mitnck was 
poor and an orphan. Her father, Col Munck, 
had left her a long line of ancestors, all gal
lant soldiers, but very little money. Kveat- 
uallv Miss Munck, yielding lo the pressing 
idvlce of her friend*, accepted an offer of 
marriage from a wealthy loutigofficer belong
ing to a crack carulrv regiment, and every
thing was prepared for the wedding. The day 
was fixed, the “ trouss-ail" wa* bought and 
presents had arrived, when suddenly M bs  
.Munck krol.e off her engagement for rcasous 
which convinced her that she did not isiaaeM 
the exclusive affection* of her suitor. She re
sisted all at cinpu at a ruconcil atlon and re
tired from court for some time. When she 
returned her founor high spirits had gone, 
and her face laire au expression of lualan 
clioly, which, however, enhanced her beauty 
considerably. Meanwhile Prince (W a r  had 
l»eeii for a two-year*’ trip around the world In 
the Koval Swedish frigate Palladia Shortly 
after hi* return hi* friends discovered lliat 
he was !u love and tile fact likewise became 
evident to M l*, Muiicli herself. She could 
uot fail to ho senslb e of the admiration of 
the gallaul and handsome young sailor prince. 
Hut what was to be done! According lo the 
Swedish con-titlit on any prince marrying 
outside the circle of royalty forfeit* hi* right, 
lo the throne and his privileges aa a member 
of the ioval familr. Miss Munck, listening to 
what she be| eve I was the voice of duty, again 
left the Swedish Court She announced for- 
utady lo her relatives her Intenlioii never lo 
Uiarrr, and assumed the garb of a nurse, and 
tkt charge of a ward In otic of lbe large char
ity 4n*pitals of Stockholm Prince Oscar at 
last sui.,% spied In meeting her and Itinillv, 
after a look struggle, to- wrung fiom her the 
confession tlletsh- loved him. Sldl the hrsve 
ghl refused to Murry him and It was not until 
the prince could tell her that the queen had 
been moved to g  ve her consent that tiuallr 
she yielded, but the king’s •hiu Lion tit J yrt 
to be oi»tai:o«1. In vn!n tll»1 Prlnee 0 »c:tr at 
first plead that i..i bl* brother, the Crown 
rrloee, bad already two sons, bla own chances 
of ever ascending ine throne were prsctlcallv 
>• f, and that he, ought to tie allowed to aban
don the privileges of roralty and to become a 
prlvutr citizen; but as tl ne wore on and the 
king saw that Ills son could uot be Influenced 
In Ibe lustier, bis majesty wss In luced to 
yield, ptlncipslly owiug to the rntrealles of 
the queen, w liow st on the eve of h i o|>cratiou 
from which site was not expected to ri*covcr. 
The king could not resist Hits spja-al from h * 
beloved wife, w hom ne feared he was going lo 
lose, and thus for the first time for HOI years, 
s prime o f Sweden will marry Ike daughter 
of a private gcntlctiiHn. In virtue of the 
Swedish Constitution Prince Oscar will 1 »e , 
besides Ida rights to the the throne, his title* 
of royal highness and Duke of Gotland, the 
yearly allowance granted bv the Swedish 
Diet and Ida palace at Mock holm. He will 
In future lie called Prlneo Hern-idotte. He 
will rptaln hi* prsittou a* c-'iniiiuudur In lh « 
Swedish navi, wl-lch rank be has earned 
fairly In the iwdluarv course of promotion. 
IT prince, it may lie added, seems to be the 
happiest of men.— /.vmInn TdtgrapS.

A  PE C U LIAR  CASE.

fte tu au l o f  n M in i to  A l l o w  I I I *  D a u g h 
t e r , M e lt w i t h  * m n t l -| 'n x ,  to  He 
T n k e n  to th e  P e « t -H o u s e .
An Incident of peculiar Interest, and one 

which may la* made a test case, transpired In 
Unklsud yeaterdav, says J/<t a «im •/<.<* »< ;*!) 
Htrald.

Among the recent victims ot tmsll-|aix In 
Hie eltv Is Miss Dells Merrill, a daughter of 
t\. B. Merrill, a wealthy citizen living at Nu  
IM I Liudeu street. Health Officer Crowley 
tav« notice that the patient must be removed 
to the pest-house. Mr. Merrill protested and 
Jeclared that his '{slighter should not lie re
move, I. He consulted a lawyer, and the health 
tiHicer wss served with a legal document giving 
notice as follows:

1. That I am U oM » ‘wjligcnt clrcurur’ances, 
'ml that I am rb,e and wl ling to iirovlde my 
Nyughter *<111 proper cure, incdlciues, and all 
iii-i F. ,.T1 les of said illness.

i  l  liat I mn willlug to maintain as long 
a* nec ssary In front of mv said premises the 
tellow flag required by the ordinances of the 
rlty, sml to pay the expenses thereof.

3. That I decidedly object to and will not 
ronsent to the removal of tny said daughter 
from aald residence.

4. That 1 will not tie liable to you, or the 
illy  of Oak'sud, or to any person or jiersons 
a iiatsoever, for auv extieuscs that may lie by 
ton incurred In placing a gu ir-l about or near 
my aforesaid premises to prevent person* from 
entering or approaching in- pieml*e».

■\ That 1 will u*o all reasonable efforts 
within my power to prevent any peraon from 
entering upon my premises as aforesaid, and 
lo prevent the spread of the d aesas in atiy 
manner whatso.-r.ir. W . B. M k k iu i.i.

Yesterday afternoon, under the Instruction 
of Mr. Aibirns. s force of men was sent to 
guard th - Merrill residence anil stcrriuou*1»
• ■PImao an attempt oil the part of the healtfi 
officer or Id, ngi-uts to r.-movc the girl to the 
tiest house. Among those who are guarding 
the house .* a constable, w ho Is Instructed to 
arrest spy person who attempts to cuter the 
h use after I cing warned. The small army IS 
iio-.v awaiting tile coming of Dr. Crowley or his 
ug-til*, and what, the result of Ibe meeting 
will he remains to be seen Attv. Adam* says 
Hint all Ills actions In the case will ho within 
I he law.

The coils provides that ‘ ‘homeless and Indi
gent persons ' may be sent to the pest-hou*e, 
and It I* believed that Merrill's (maUlon will be 
sustained should the matter culminate In law 
proceedings.

I’ llritauicaI Persecution.
In ScptemU-r, IrttH, the General Court ot 

the Colony of Massachusetts decreed that no 
one should “ lake any tobacco In any tnne or 
common victualing bouse, except In a private 
rooine there, so as neither the master of the 
same house nor any other guests there”  should 
“ take offense thereat. Which If they do, 
flick such person la fnurwlth to forlteare, 
upon palne of 2*. fid. for every offence.”

This statute conies under the head of what 
the people o f Ma-sacbusella now rail “ an 
Old Blue L aw .” Nevertheless the Kev. Mr. 
W aosll, of M'-n-lou, Mast., has been recently 
dl oi ho d from Ills pulpit l>rcause he was In 
the habit of “smoking a pipe <« stcret."

Ju-it ’i'st years, l litre fore, sfter t lie Colonist 
urt laid down a law regarding tobacco 

euioking which sccius to possess many ele
ments of justice sml lenience, we find a Mass- 
■ii-liusetts minister who Is obliged to suffer se
vere punishment for do ng Mint which the 
Puritan lawmakers directly countenanced by 
statute. For the law of Hits says plainly 
that a man shall bn permitted to smoke so 
l u g  as he theteby off ends tio one lo his lunne- 
Ulate vicinity.

Now, if the Key. Mr. Wassail had been In 
tb ch u b lto f ►looking III* pl|>e In public, or 
bad blown through the streets of Mrndou the 
annoying odor of cheap cigars, there might 
lisye been some slight excuse for the action 
of Id* congregation.

But Mr. Wassail always secluded himself 
when he lighted his |>l|>e. and never, even In 
tli.i secrecy of complete retirement, did lie so 
*ar lorgei himself as lo smoke a cigarette.

When, therefore, the narrow-minded congre
gation over which he has presided rises In Its 
absurd wrath and sav* that Mr. Wasaall must 
go, the reverend smoker becomes at once a 
martyr and Is eutltied to the syrnpathr of all 
just and reasonable men.— Xne York World.

H n p 'r ’t Mngntinr for March open* with au 
aitlcle. by E l ward Bowen Prescott, on Span- 
I h art and artists, which Is not only Inatruc- 
Itve, but In te r r in g  In the highest d r*r e* 
Poriuny, Xmimrols, Alvar-z, and Villegas ata 
tis v *  known to hundreds of Americana 
stio have beeu privileged to see the Interior 
f the principal private Dlcture-galleilea of 
few York, us sell at to all artists. The Van- 
V  bilt collect on I* especially rich iu works of 

Spaniards For a long; time Spain seemed 
>» be e no modem sr' hut suddenlr, as Mr. 
fiDscvtt jaunt* out, Fortuny sml one or two 
it .era sprang to an eminence which they have 

n e t  retained, m range as It may teem. In 
v t-w of the generally accepted theory that 
tne Hpsnlsr ls are a htxr lot, llieso ai lists ate 
not oul, leinsrkable for exc  Hence,hut for the 
great Industry bv which they have attained It. 
Mr. I’reaeotl'a article tl profusely lllustralad 
bv numerous fnli-p.ige reja<sluctl<)ns of the 
p> tu'es o f tlm lea Hug woraers wiiofp be men 
it >a. They are so '-artfully etigr 
Ibe •h*r*etrr!-l!cs of the p,tinier- in 
k- * " l .  "The I u*t Beene In -||
Mi,- a-1 hr Barbnd", wm s *s * ft 
W Jilt number of the tn'geyln*.

Napoleon's L >st Treasure.
The AV»s )\rk labour  writes as follows ol 

one of the most remark-hlo hlstor cal Inci
dents of the century, the disappearance ot 
the (list Napoleon’s fortune: In 1410 be waa
far iiud away the richest Individual In the 
world. He <amu out of the Dalian cam
paign, ending In 18 H), with f4 OOO.hOn, accord- 
lug to hit own account. This, lie maintained, 
was his private property. Taking the atato- 
incuts he inadu to his private frleuila and oth
ers at 81. Helena, he must have hidden away 
when he left Frame the last time the enor
mous sum of $ 10,001,0-0 or ’4)0,000,000 franca 
This would make him very much the wealth
iest man lu the world, for the aunt then waa 
equal In Influence to $’>10,000,000 now. No  
sovereign of his t ine could l«-gln to approach 
him In la-raonal fortune, Marshal Soult, the 
laat of the Imperial marshaU (who died lu 
November, 1*31, just alsrnt a tear before hit 
greus* autagoiilsi. the Duke of Wellington,) 
told a venerable French general officer, who  
repealed It lo the writer, (hat when the emperor 
went lo Elba he had 00.000,000 franca covered 
up In Pari* alone ( I f  the $13,1)00,000 hard 
cash paid over at one time by the Uiilled Plates 
to Napoleon a* first consul lu 18 sS It wa* com
mon rumor—not very general, you may tie 
sure, however—thHt 7,A*10,000 franc* of the 
sum was never accounted for In voucher*. Thla 
might ensllr have been, Najsileon was theu 
first consul for life. He could do Just what he 
chose, slid lo h,.lv dared cull blin lo account. 
It la not verv d fflculi lo hide money In large 
sums, too, ao It cannot la- found, lie the search 
ever so careful. Ferdinand W ard loia some 
inllllons tlm* covered up, and no human be
ing has ever yet found a clue to the stolen 
treaauie. It was said anil tielieved l>V many 
ta-ople, loo, that Stephen Girsrd of Philadel
phia ha I a large sum In Ills han-la belonging 
lo Napoleon I , wh eh he would have handed 
over lo him had he succeeded In getting away 
to the i'ulted State* after Waterloo, as he 
tried to do. Lout* XV1II-, through Ids nilii- 
iwter of finance, did all In his power to dla 
cover this hidden Iresaure but those who 
knew would never tell. Tbet probably Park 
it lhentselves, when the Kni|>eror died, lit 
IN '! Hut It Is a very luteiesllng suit ro 
mantle ilorv, the dl*ai pearance absolutely of 
the greatest lorlunu lu the world’s history up 
lo that time, leaving uot a trace behiud.

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS
LAN H AM ’S till I. PA8SKU.

W a s h i n g t o n , F o b . 27.— O n  m otion  

o f M r. L an lian t  the fo l lo w in g  b ill 
pas.soil tin- hotiso to -d a y : 'i 'lia t in ttildi- 
lion  to tilt* m ode  o f  ta k in g  tlm tlojMwi- 
tiona o f w itnusaca  in  chni-h pundittif nt 
law  in the D is tr ic t  an d  C irc u it  cou rts  
• >f tlm U n it i’d H tatea, it .altall bo la w fu l  
to tako  tbp  d ep o s it io n s  o r  teatim on y  of 
witnoHN s in tim  nicxioa doao ribod  by

j surplus in tim purcliaao o f United 
Stales bonds, acre a tod somewhat of a 
sensation iu tlm House. Mr. Mill* 
s|M>ke at much length iu sup|M>rt of tlu 
measure and made one of ids most 
powerful and effective speeches. It

DOINGS OVER TH E SPATE.

A ustin , Feb. 29.— Un versity Lane 
Agent Williams has submitted his re
port, giving; tlm names of alleged tres 
passers upon Ur iversity lands in thr
west. One sheepman, he says, ha) 

aroused the party tire on either side o l | f t m  h e a d  on , hu landB< uot p ay in K  *

the House, and brought to their feet l nt of le(We Rnd Bot owning a foot ol 
tim ablest ami best men of the two ,and tho S(Rte Mo<t the o.ooO.OOC
parties. Mr. Mills was followed by . . , . .
' ,, ... , . . . . .  , ■ acres is occupiod by nomadic sheep-
Mr. McKinley of Ohio, known as tlm \ , *.

men. ihey dodge the State agents
and enclosure act, and tlon’ t even pay

Napolciin of tlm House, in a speech of

the laws of the State iu which the an h °ur ’ungth, most bitterly op . sheen in winter t me
court# are held. Mr. I.anhant first ar ! posing the bill. He was followed by I
gued litis change in the law for tak ing | (Jen. W eaver of Iowa, the greenback They w.ll graze their sheep in Crockett 
depositions in the last Congress and j champion, who also opposed tlm hill county, for instance, and move into 
the lull was passed in the House, hut niul It aped much abuse upon the ad- another county in the spriug. When 
failed of consideration iu the Senate, ministration. Next followed Mr. Keed.
Hie bill is regal tied as a good measure the Republican leader, who consumed 1 " " 8CS,tor OTerhauls them in the
and its remedial feature* will lie geu his time in talking of the tariff and the latter county they swear they had nt

president’s message, alluding with sur

Telrphonograph, or Npeecli Recorder.
Tha telrphonugraph, sav* ’flu  Wentrrn 

ElrrtriCitH, Is *n instrument fur recorfflng In 
b-gible rharactrrs nu re t-sperlslly articulated 
and musical mumls. It onsiata essenllally 
In an arrangnnent of a flexible diaphragm  
to receive the Impact of sound waves, which 
vibrated by such Impact, causes vibration of 
the diaphragm that govern* au iuk-diacharg- 
log point, a movable r bbon or paper being 
arranged to receive the discharge of the pen, 
whereby legible characters are recorded, rep
resenting the articulated or other aouuda, at 
the case may he, received by the pr.mary 
diaphragm.

The depending hollow pen Is suspended 
from a second tblu flexible diaphragm, so at 
to render the jien more sensitive In It* lateral 
or vibratory m iveiuenla A  vibratory rod coo 
neeta'the pen with the primary diaphragm, 
to **  to cause the peu to vllwate lu unison 
with the diapbiagm Ibe pen It connected 
with the Ink reservoir bv means of a flexible 
tul>e. The luk r.-s.-rv-.lr discharges a continu
ous Jet of Ink thiough the pc-u whenever the 
iu*irumeut I* put iu operation. The ribbon of 
paper, haring uniform motion Imparled to it 
by clockwork, I* caused lo pas* Just under the 
peu to tt to receive the Jet of Ink as It I* dla 
charged When the apparatus i» ready lore*  
ceive or transmit, but ibe primary diaphragm  
Is uot vibrated, Ibe luk make* a straight hue 
on the paper. On the vibratory movement of 
ihe diaphragm, the |N<n moves aulrslanllally 
at right angle* to the paiarr. eoi ie«|ajudiug 
to the aouud actuating the diaphragm.

T hese figures always b sv j the same charac
ter relative lo the sound waves discharged 
upon the prlinury dlapaingm. They are legi
ble. and may be learned at oilier characters, 
this Instrument records Ihe s|*,k.-n thoughts 
of men, and saves them the drudgery o f the 
pen li mar l «  connected to a telephone 
"here It will record all that Is said. The 
listener, while hearing the word* spoken at 
the other end, car see them being recoided.

Drew Hen's Picture.
One of the page* In the House of Represen 

• •lives had a fam ily of drawing. Ills sketch
es of the uit-mliera were fairly good carica
tures. The easiest mark for his pencil was 
the statesman from Massachusetts, and the 
caricature* of lien began to float around the 
House pretty promiscuously. The matter 
coining to the attention of Mr. H .tier, com 
plaint was made lo the doorkeeper, who had 
charge of the page*. The offending !*>y was 
kept sfter adjournment to be reprimanded. 
He was taken before the statesman, Who had 
walled to hold court ou the little criminal.

“ So von are the boy that haa been making 
these pi elureaf”

“ Yea, *lr."
“ Hum! How old are you J”
“ Twelve, sir."
’ Well, go to the cloak-room and get my 

bat.”
The Imy scampered off on the errand, glad  

even for Ibe momentary respite, but revolv 
Ing In Ills mind Ihe possible character of the 
lintx-ndlng punishment, which waa surh that 
the Judge needed Ins bat before going lo the 
place of execution. When the youngster had 
returned and tremblingly yielded up the tile, 
the general, who has an eoorui ma head, threw 
the hat like a candle snuffer down over the 
tow head sod flaming face of the boy. It cov
ered him like a second mortgage.

"My son,*' aul-l the hero of New Orleans, 
“ when you can fill that hat m u may carica
ture Benjsorn F. Butler. Aow g a ”

The Discovery of Chloroform.
As seven towns In ancient Greece claimed

10 be the birthplace of Horner, and •* lire na
tions profess to bare bought out the magnetic 
telegraph, so three chemists, each living In a 
d fferenl country, claim to have tlrut produced 
chloroform. The persona who have aspired to 
the honor o f tielng the Drat discoverer of chlo
roform are Liebig ,f Germany, Boulwirsn nt 
France, and Dr. Suniirl Gutfirlc of Sscket’a 
Harbor. New York There api>ears to Iw lit
tle doubt that each o f these discovered the 
substance (list has proved to !>e of 10 great 
value lu medicine and surgerv without any 
hint from the other. The question of priority 
of discovery and of the first publication of ft 
has always been In douht.

The claims of each of Ihe persona named 
above to priority of discovery have lately been 
considered by the Chicago Medical society, 
amt a committee, after collecting evidence 
from three countries, have r e t r ie d  their be
lief lliat Dr Guthrie la Justly eutltied to the 
honor of first discovering chloroform, and 
that bis publication In regard lo  Ihe produc
tion of the substance antedates that of 
cither Liebig or Bottlielran.

Dr. Guthrie, who was the grandfather of 
D. Guthrie, Ecq., of thla city, waa educated 
a* a phvalclau, but i|ient most of the year* of
11 * active life In the manufacture of chemi
cals For many years he made the best guu- 
imwder manufactured In th.a country, and Its 
excellence wiu acknowledged by sportsmen 
crerywhere.— Chicago Tinua.

All Want Freer Trade.
The World say* “ no Htate and nobody 

favors free trade. A majority of the Ntatcs 
and the people do favor a freer trade.”  That's 
It! Everybody la working hart for freer 
trade more trade—more business— more cir
culation of iDoner— more Industry— more con- 
snmptlon of fond—tietter houses to live In, 
A c  , Ac, — Alb'imj Prett.

Ml suing Fluid.
The great lake* are a foot and a half lower 

than Ihey were three years ago. The prohi
bitionist* muat have been using the mlsalng 
l-quid for campaign purpose*. — ftorhuater 
/ u* l -trprua .

ernlly approved
Mr. I-Hiih.ttn is meeting with miiemal 

- success in the pasauge of his bills both 
for the general welfare of the country 
and the interest of Texas which he haa 
done ao much to promote. He ia looked 
uiion in one of the leading men in the 
llouae and his influence ia felt on the 
door. He ia making a national name 
for himself a* a w ine legislator, good  
lawyer and safe advisor, adding to all 
this widespread popularity.
WINTER CATTLE LINE  MOVED SOUTH  

W A R D .

W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 29.—Some time 
ago Mr. ( ’ rain was informed by Messrs. 
Fant and Weststoek, cattle raisers of 
Southwestern Texas, that among the 
specifications contained in the circular 
of the Indian commissioner inviting 
senled pro|M>.*als for the supply o f beef 
ut tlie Indian agencies, was one re'piir- 
ing that liids for beef for all Northern 
agencies shall specify whether ttie cat
tle were wintered north or south of tie- 
soiitn line of K:in*ns. The effect of 
this was to exclude all Texas cattle

. _ sheep in his baiiiwiuk the 1st of Jau-
rustic criticism to the ways and means 
committee for the time consumed in 
not giving to the House the proposed 
tariff bill. There wa* hardly a vacant 
seat in the House, every member al
most being present, and tiie galleries 
crowded to suffocation. It was it taste 
of what is to fo.low when the tariff h II 
conies up for discussion. The great 
speech of tin- day was by Mr. Wreck- 
ctiridge of Kentucky, who championed 
the cause of the president ami appealed 
to tin- country for tariff' reform. Hi.* 
old time eloquence cserved him well, 
lie  took occasion to administer tt re
buke to Mr. Randall, which brought 
forth long and loud apjiluttse from the 
tariff reform sections of the house. Hi.*
*peecli was an hour in length, and after 
lie hud concluded the silver-haired and 
silvcry-tongued Kentuckian was given 
an ovation. Books were throwu in tiie 
air, cheers ami yell- followed him, ami
as he retired to the cloak room it was roads are drying fast, 
known that Mr. Randall would follow , . ..
him. Here came the leading question (»ainesvii.le, reb. 29. About 4
of the hour. The I’eunsylvanian was to Vcloek Monday evening the 16-ycar- 
givu utterances on the tariff. Demo- )Jd daughter of Mr. GrceD, living in

raisers front bidding for contracts to ; anxious as to where he would he fohnd 1‘10 north part of town was burned, it

unry.
Blooming  (Jrove, Feb. 29.—Monday 

Blooming Drove opened comuninicn 
tion by wire with the commercial 
world. Blooming Grove is sixteen 
miles northwest of Corsicana on th* 
Hillsboro extension of the St. Louis. 
Arkansas & Texas, and is in the canter 
of the finest body of land in Centra) 
Texas, the country adjacent being 
under almost solid cultivation, and 
owned by small farmers. The pro 
traded rainy season lias prepared the 
ground for a good crop, and every 
farmer is stirring and hopeful of n 
heavy yield tlus year. The weather 
has cleared off', and the fields and

supply Northern agencies, even when 
wintered in the Cherokee strip. Mr. 
(Tain called the attention <<f ( onimis- 
■doner Atkins to this un list discrimina
tion ami protested against it. To-day 
th#* commissioner wrote Mr. Crain a* 
follows:

and what

"You are informed that in the next ' ing Dill and quickly switched iipnii the

The Proper Size.
( us’.omsi (lo  roa l-deslar): “ I want to * * t

s ion of coat.”  Dtalor: “ Yea, air; what
« * • » ”  Customer (t im id ly ): “ Wall, If It Isn’t 
•skins tor> much, sir, I would Ilka •  two 
lliousand-Douoil ton.” — A>«* York Awi.

letter <>f siipidies 1 pr<q>osc to change 
the line, wnen cattle for Northern 
agencies have to he wintered from tin- 
south line of Kansas to the thirty-tifth
D. tia llci, and will accept bid* for beef 
for the Northern r ^ ^ q r ’s for cattle 
wintered north of tiie thirth-fifth par
allel. Tills parallel runs through 
Greer, < 'o|ling*worth, Donclv, Arm 
strong. Randall and Deaf Smith coun
ties, Texas.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
Tiie following Texas pensions wen- 

issued to-day : Original ihralid, ('has
E. Thomas. Longview , Mexican w id 
>wa, Harriet A , widow <>f James C. 
Larry, Centre; Sarah widow of 
YYilKaiu F Monditv, Dexter ; Ftancis, 
widow of Joseph ('. Good w t n, San An
tonio ; Maria A., widow of Daniel Has
tings, Ithoiue.

DEEP W ATER  IN TEXAS.
W a s h i n g t o n , Mar. 1.—The deep 

water committee w as to day in c<iit^r- 
ence with members of the Texas dele
gation, and have succeeded in causing , 
^hesubject to be generally talked about 
tmong tin* Texas congressmen. The 
location o f harmony <>f action u |h>ii 
the part of the delegation is doubtful, 
with tint chances in favor of a general 
lisagreemcnt as to the present and con
templated appropriation in tiie river 
tml harbor hill for Galveston and other 
Texas |H)ints. There will he unanimity 
)f action in opposition to distribut ng 
anything that has or will he done u|M>n 
lliat proposition

The most feasible scheme for secur
ing tiie necessary appropriation for 
deep water and to some point to lie dc- 
ermined u|M>n hereafter, is that of Sen
ator Reagan, who proposed tiie intro- 
iuction of a separate hill asking for the 
appropriation of $.~>,o«o,(HK), contingent 
upon lilt- State of Texas appropriating 
$2,500,tWO for the same purpose, thus 
making the total appropriation for the 
-ompiction of tiie work $7,500,(NML

This idea is being advanced and is 
met with favor by some 
sentatives. Mr. Abbott 
this, and his lir*t ch oice  in the selection  
• f tt place is Galveston for a deep water 

location. His second choice is the 
mduth of tin- Brazos River- Mr. Moore 
and Mr Martin are also in favor of 
the introduction of thuspecial hill, and 
will do all they can for its passage. 
Rut us to location they have no choice, 
hut think the proper way to determine 
this question would be tneoppointmuut 
ot£a committee by tin- President and 
tin: Governor of Texas to select the 
place where the deep water harbor is 
to tie located.

'Those of tiie deb-gat on who favor 
tltis proposition took upnu tiie possi
bility of passing the hill with great 
tl untft, though if not done at this ses
sion they think it might lie accom
plished in tiie next session or tiie next 
congress.

Mr, Stewart is opposed to the propo
sition, because he says he believes it to 
lie impracticable, and that the coast 
need three, rather than one, deep 
water harbor.

Mr. Kilgore is inclined to look u|h>u 
tin* project as docs Mr. Stewart.

Mr. ( ulberaon docs not think the ap
propriation can ever be secured be
cause of ho c inccntration asked for by 
Texas. Every other state with more 
than one port will ask for the same.

It is probable that tin- hill asking for 
the 5,000,000 will be introduced, hut ns 
to how many of the delegation will 
support it is, at the present time, tt 
question that cannot lie answered.

Tim point is made that iu asking for 
an appropriation of $3.not),two, with 
the $2,500,t.00 added by the State of 
Texas, means that Galveston is to hr

was his position. Silence s supposed fatally, Sho was playing 
reigned supreme, and once more Sam n the tire, lightning newspapers to see
Randall was tiie most important man . , _. . . . ..  . .
iu the body, i l-  arose with all the the“  buro. when her clothing caught, 
dignity of a king and fully 5000 The whole upper part of hor body, her 
e\e* were riveted upou the protection- fiend and arms wore dreadfully burned, 
i*t lb *p<>k' *" i; • y up'"1 tl" p od  (Be skin boing shriveled up and burned

jrisp in many jdrtes to the bone. 
■Jhe has long been subject to epileptic 
tits. It is thought sho cannot live.

L o n g v ie w , Feb. 29.—Saturday was 
me of tbo best business days, the mer
chants report, that the city has had 
for months. Corn was sold here Sauir 
lay for 60 cents per bushel, and many 
colored farmers report they have lots 
for sale of from loO bushels upward 
Thu farmers are greatly behind in their 
work. Very little plowing has been 
lone and not many gardens made. 
The small grain crops are uninjured by 
ihe coid.of winter.

B l o o m i n g  G r o v e , Fob. 29.—The 
St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas railway 
reffects credit on their road by the fine 
lepot budd ng*. capacious yard and 
tiding placed here, and evidently ex
port a largo business at this point. A 

The turtle is the messenger boy of ip«c at train with the general official*

tariff. Every word and sentence was 
understood. He knew, he said, there 
was no conspiracy against protection 
and that protected industries were not 
in dang) r. Mr. Kaudall captured the 
Democratic side of tlm house when lie 
remarked that if n ju*t and MuiUtbls 
tariff hill was reported he would guar- 

: antee a united Democratic parti and 
that Imth wings would flop together 

| Mr. Hand*.!! is to tie hi* own judge as 
i to what is a just and equitable hill. 
There is n division of opinion as to 
what Mr HauditU will do. Nome think 
he is willing to compromise, while 
others believe Im will insist on hi* orig
inal proposition. Iqxiu tin- whole it is 
a battle of the giants and a forecast <>t 
tin* approaching storm. The tat iff" bill 
will be given to the whole ways and 
means committee to-morrow, and will 
alsojbc given to the newspapers to-mor
row night, it will not come lieforc thu 
house for a week yet.

P E P P E R M I N T  D R O P S .

tho animal creation 

A Vienna tailor has stamped upon 
his bill heads a p eture of the for-get-
rne-not.

A rule for cold weather —Nevor try 
to warm yourself by an oflic al regis
ter.

If  tbo old prico of coal will only re
turn all will bo forg von and no ques
tions asked.

Six kinds of water come from a
Kentucky cliff, but in that state it is tsas killed, tho other two making the-r 
practically wasted. iseape. The men were Mexicans, and

Carelessness with matches caused were arrested by Van ltiprs alone for 
626 tires in New York last year, and tmuggling from Mexico, 
abort 1076 matches. , Angus, Feb. 29.— Farmors are pre-

Thcre Is a slander afloat to the ef- wring to commeuoe farm work if the 
feet that the surest way to got a bill "veent clear weather continues. \ cry

c of the repre- .-Brough the legislature Is to sc com - I iltl«  wdl be planted, ns it will be 
is m favor o f t 1 * ...

pnny it with another bill.

>f the road was here Sunday inspect
ing buildings and grounds and nrrang- 
ng ground with parties for a large 
jrain warehouse to be built 

Kaolc fAss. Feb. 29 —Sunday night 
tarry Van Riper, an inspector of cus- 
:ustoras, was bringing into town throe 
prisoners arrested by h m on the river 
>n tho road about twenty-tive miles 
above here The prisoners made an 
tttack upon him, and during tho tight 
which en*uod one of the smugglers

’1 hero's no use trying to persuade 
an Arab of tho Desert of Sahara to lay 
up somotbing for a rainy day. They 
nevor have any there.

Tho weather has been so oold in the 
south that the man who Went to Florida 
to spend the winter is sorry that ho 
didn't wait till summer.

Nothing so uncertain in life ns the 
condition of an investigated bank run b 
imbcciio directors and an old “ honorea 
and trusted”  cashier.

If as untruth is only a day old it is 
a lie; if it is a year old it is called a 
legend.

The coal barons are not satisfied with 
hav ng tiie earth ; they want lo peddle 
,t oul to the pooplo at the rate of two 
or three hundred per cent.

An amateur actor has been shot in 
Mississippi. Wo are not in favor o ' 
shooting amateur actors. Im pm o -  
moot for life is a pun aliment severe 
enough.

“ Madam.”  pleadoJ Ihe tramp p to 
oitelv, ” 1 am hungry to starv ng. Mat 
I m ike a few suowb ills to eat from

too late when the ground becomes dry 
snough to plow. ’1 be acroftre of cot- 
ion w.ll bo increased at least 20 per 
lent over lis t year, and the farmers 
*re in good spirits as to tho results of 
i  favorable Season.

I ehkell, Feb. 29.— A genuine dry 
north r strin k the north side of the 
bouses in these parts about 2 o’ olock 
Monday morning, bringing cool, clear 
w eath e r, and many now predict that 
the drouth has sot in. A compress is 
now bo ng ug tnted with some earuost- 
ncss. wit ch will no doubt end in 
bu Id ng a good one.

Quern C itt  Fob. 29.—Eng no No- 
176 was il tched Saturday between here 
and Atlanta, caused bv the section boss 
i< aving the sw-tch entering the saw- 
m Its turned and locked. Ho was at 
work there putting in a safoty switch, 
tun! had cut tho rails. The engine 
turned over on its side, but fortunately 
no one was hurt.

A tl a n ta . Feb 29.—The immigration 
association had a meeting at tho opera 
houso Saturday. Several very enthu
siastic speeches were m ule and a com
mittee npponted to write up the

itanioi as the place, because, a* they ! warm them up for you.”

your sidewalk?" “ Certainly, my poor resources of ( ns* county, her minerals, 
man,”  replied the woniax with tho b g (dimato, etc., tho same to be
heart kindly, “ and If you like I w l j  published and sent all over the east

rtl that 
res-l dr 

inlet,' *' 
tlspi'-ec

A Little ilixed.
Nurss (lo  young husband) : “ A  bsautlful 

tan-pound baby, »ir.”  Young ba*b*od (gat
in g  things mixed In hi* cxettam ent): “G or- 

" )» !  Am I * fstbyr or s m otherr'—  Trxtu 
Sifting*.

k  Youth of Great Premiss.
A New York bor, who**- fathor w *i t o t  to 

ill# Pealrsntsry last wrak. stated In rom t 
tl.it Im bad nercr h»*rd of G«xl l imit* Is ill* 
timklng of *n Atdrrmsn In that h a r .- - ir * *A  
mgtoH t’rtn*.

say, th«* desired result is securing deep 
water can le- secured at other points 
for a great deal less than the ptoposed 
17.500,000.

The committee are not particularly 
encouraged with the present condition 
of a divided delegation, though they 
are not without hope that a considera
ble unity of action, sufficient to make 
formidn'hle showing before the house 
can lie secured.

Mr. Moody says lie is not in the least 
discouraged, blit firmly believes the 
step now taken, and the voice of the 
people o f the state ii|hiii the subject, 
will eventually result in securing the 
necessary deep water Jbarbor. Ho 
further savs that it is not to be domi
nated bv the sectional feelings of any 
particular portion o f the Btate or any 
congressional district, but deep water 
is to he secured.

Senator Coke is in favor of harnion- 
’ izing the factions in the delegation and 
going for deep water with a vengeance, 
and throw aside, if possible a ll sec
tional sentinien' as r- girds the loca
tion, interests of die various congress
ional districts, and do something for 

; the state nt large.
t a r i f f  w a s .

Washington, Mar. 1— Mr. Mills, lo 
ealllng up tha bill authorising the sec- 
raiary of tha transuray to invest the!

Niagara Landlord—You look Fred j 
and thirsty. Won’t you have a gia.*- 
of watcrP Cautious visitor (who hud 
re.ol about tbe falls )— How much is it?

A Sandusky woman has eloped will, 
a manufacturer of p«-r times. Ih t 
wronged husband says he forgive* her. ! 
If sho prefers au odor man to him, well 
and good.

If George Wostinghousc would in 
vent an a r brake that would slop » 
grocer's bill in half its own length l.c 
would earn the gratitude of thousaud* 
of estimable people.

A  man who lisa lived in M nnessota 
for ten years says that when Le went 
there the country was peopled by reds 
without a white, but now tbera are all 
wh tea without a rad.

She (to Harry, who is taking her out 
for a rids and whoso horssa has balksd) 
—“Don’t be annoy**' Harry I bare pa
tience and be will move on presently.”  
He—“Patience., my deer! Why, I'm 
paying for thin wretdhed tatmnl by (be 
hour.*!

nn't south to induce immigrants.
K osse, Feb. 29.—Saturday night last 

Mr. J. E. Vann’s residonco, situated 
three miles west of Kosse, was totally 
consumed by fire, together with all his 
furniture. Nothing was saved except 
one feather bed,on which Mr. and Mrs. 
Vann were sleeping. Mrs. Vann bad 
boon ironing during the day, using a 
patent iron heater,and set it aside after 
finishing her work with fire still burn
ing in it. At 2 o’ clock in the morning 
they were awakend by the fire, too 
late to save anything. The house was 
nearly now, and cost about t l ’AJO.

Mar ie n fe lu . Feb. 29.—Six thousand 
dollars worth of real estato changed 
hands here in the last few days. This 
land was purchased by Kansas gentle
men who had foil the Kansas blizzards, 
and were looking fo re  more congenial 
clime. Ihe outlook for stock of all 
kinds waa nsver better. The pratriee 
are fast turning green, and several 
heavy mss of late insures plenty of 
early feed. The farmers are busy put
ting in their crops, and pesos, plenty 
end harmony m n  more preside (Tver 
the land.

STATE HAPPENINGS

W ic iiita  T a l i.s. Mar. 1.—Monday
night about 11 o’ clock, in a house on 
Ohio avenue known as Bender’s, a 
tragedy was enacted, the first of its 
kind.it is said,in the history of Wichita 
Fail, This house, owned by an old 
man named Valentino Taber,ts a frame 
building cut up Into apartments and 
used, as he says, for lodging purposes. 
It was at this houso that the 
tragedy took placo, where, it is said, 
Kd Johnson, a Unitod Ht.ites deputy 
marshal, who makes h s headquarters 
at Graham, shot Frank Jatues through 
the heart with a sixshooter and was in 
urn shot through the right arm by tbe 
latter with a Winchester. As to who 
shot first it cannot be said, but some of 
tiie witnesses say James di t and that 
then Johnson tired twice in quick 
succession and James ran round the 
corner and fell dead, shot through the 
iieart. Johnson, it seems, was on the 
inside with three other men and Frank 
Janie* was on tbe outer trying to gel 
in, when the door was opened and tin 
shooting commenced. Johnson is 
charged in an affidavit with killing 
James, but be himself is at the Com
mercial Hotel in a feeble state, having 
lost a great deal of blood from an arte 
ry which was severed by the bullet 
passing through his arm.

W illis, Mar. 1.—Several days ago a 
report reached town that a colored girl 

| aged about 9 years named Klla Badlrip. 
was missing fiom thu homo of Austin 
Smith, a colored man living about 
three miles west of th s place. Con
stable Goff went in search of the miss
ing girl, but failed to find any trace of 
her, and the search was given up. 
Tuesday morning another report came 
in ttiat the girl hail beon found by 
some children, and ConslaMe Goff 
weut out and found her about 175 yards 
from Austin Smith’ s house lying dead 
on the ground, the body bearing marks 
of a violent beating and the neck being 
broken. Austin Smith’ * wife is now in 
custody,suspected of haying committed 

1 this fearful crime.

H o u s t o n , Mar. 1.—An exp osion oc
curred at the Howard oil mill in the 
Fourth ward north Monday morning 

| about 7 o ’clock. The cylinder-head 
blew out, from what cause could not 
be ascertained. Tho report of tiie ex
plosion was heard for miles around and 
attracted a largo t umber of people, 

j The engineor was blown through a 
window ot tho room a distance of U* 
feet. When discovered Davis was ly- 

1 ing down with tho cylinder head ou 
top of h m. On examination it was 
discovered that his arm was crushed 
and broken in two places. Ho received 
several other injuries about tho head 
and body.

Ba ir d , Mar. L —A Mexican, l’e Iro 
Gonzales bv name, herding shoep for 
Messrs. Young & Wilson, on upper 
creek, in the north part of Callahan 
county, was found shot near his camp 
'Tuesday morning. Ho had a pistol 
which ho usually kept on lii.s person 
when herding, which wa* found by his 
side, and It is  not known whether it 
was an accident or a suicide.

Midland, Mar. 1.—Within the last 
few days. Midland and v c nity have 
been blessed with a very heavy rain
fall Cattlemen report their losses a* 
very light and cattle all in line condt 
tion for rnpid fattening on the new 
grass. Sheep have never been in so 
tine condition nt th!s time of year. 
'The percentage of increase pronvses to 
bo immense.

M a k fa , Mar. 1.— D. M. II ckman. a 
merchant of Valentine, Jeff' D <v * 
county, oi the firm of W. Kelsey & Co. 
wa* found in his store Tuesday tuoru 
ing murdered. Some one shot him 
during thu night. No cause is assigned 
nor is there any clue to the pernetra 
tors.

Laredo, Mar. 1.—Good repo'ts are 
received from the stock ranches. Sb-ck 
of all kinds are doing well. Tho onl> 
complaint i* the appoaranc of scab in a 
few (locks, which is attributable to 
carelessness on tho part of owners.

( LAIIENDON. Mar. 1.—John Mont
gomery, Monday n'ght, it is alleged 
attempted to kill a g rl at tho dance 
hall by giving her beer that contained 
strychnine. The girl will recover. 
Montgomery had an examining trial 
and was bound over in thu sum of #2000.

M kxia , Feb. 24.—A 1 ttle negro boy 
living on the farm of Capt. Courser, 
about 12 miles northwest of M< xin. 
fell into a hole of water which had 
been made in obtaining clay with which 
to repair a chimney, nnd was drowned 
t day or two since.

M in r o la , Mar. 1.—A  vsry destruc
tive fire occurred here at 6 o’clock this 
morning which consumed five of the 
principal business houses of the plaoe, 
together with the Monitor printing 
office, tbe offices of Justice Hays and 
Mayor Sparkman and several law 
offices, besides damaging •  number 
of other buildings. The total damsg 
to building* and stock will aggregats 
a*tout f  100,000, with a total iasnraaoe 
of about 96').000. One negro maa is 
supposed to have been burned to death, 
being caught by a fating wall.

P a l e s t i n e , Mar. 1.— A lady from 
Toledo, O , stopping ovar hire last 
night en route to Anstin, lost her pock
et-book between the depot and the 
hotel. Searchers weut to look for U, 
and in a short time It was found by 
polioeman Atkinson and returned to 
the delighted owner. Thar* was 950 
In money and tlOUO worth of diamond* 
in tbe little morooco concern. Farm
ers sro behind at laaat two weeks w th 
their plowing. Many have not yet 
•owed oet*. The weather le til right 
for work bgw.

TEXAS TIDINGS.
Re c k v ille , Mar. 2.—Tom Forsythe, 

(he young murderer of Couuty 'Treas
urer Ilill at Carthago, on Feb. 10. bung 
himself (with the assistance of a large 
number of citizens) at 10 o'clock Tues~ 
day night. His confession in the court
room Tuesday was horribly cool, col
lected and nonchalant. Hu sat with 
his hat ou, his feet swung over tho 
corner of a table, and coolly putfiop a 
cigar. In a few words the confession 
is that tbe murder was committed on 
the spur of the moment. Having nu 
intention of committing the crime, ho 
went to tho old man's office to gst a 
$20 D ll changed, and while counting 
out the change the sight of tho amount 
of money before him overcame him. 
and seizing au old axe lying 
handy he knocked the old
man over. and then cut his
victim's throat with his pocket knifo. 
The court having adjourned for dinner 
favored his easy escape, sad after get
ting tbe money from the safe he walked 
out, locked the door and put the key in 
hts overcoat pocket. Tbe nonchalant 
manner did not forsake young For
syth” , for *t tbe last, after having bee < 
taken to the tree whereon ho was to 
meet death, he said: “ Don’ t haul mu
up. 1 want to die, and that quickly, 
and if you will lot me get on to the 
limb 1 will jump off when you toll mo 
you are ready. *  Perm ssion was given 
him, and climbing to tbe limb he seated 
himself and asked for a drink of water. 
This was givon him, and he was told 
all was ready. lie  immediately leaped 
from tho limb and death ensued in
stantly.

T e x a r k a n a , Mar. 2 .—Nows of the 
robbery ot tbe north-bound Cotton Belt 
passenger train at 10 o'clock, 100 mile* 
north of hero Tuesday night, is causing 
considerable excitement among express 
and railroad official* here. Tho fo l
low ng account of the ^affair is related 
by Conductor Browning, who waa in 
charge of tbe ill-fated train : “ The
train had stopped to take on water at 
the tank half a mile from Kingsland. 
when three men sprang forward, all 
well armed and maskod. One covered 
tbo cnginrtT and fireman with a Win
chester, while the other two, after 
tiring a few shots to alarm tho passen
gers, rushed toward the express car. 
Messenger Cavan, who was in charge 
of the company’s car at Genoa whuu 
tbe robbery took place Doc. 9 last, wa* 
on hand this time also. He promptly 
fastened his doora. after first firing 
three shots at tho robbers. He then 
put out the lights and concealed most 
of tho money uboard. The robber* 
crawled under tbe csrand tired several 
shots and prepared to set il ou fire. At 
least they so warned tho messenger, 
when tbe latter opened hts door* and 
admitted them. They aeeurod a large 
number of drafts but only a small 
amount of money, and offered no v io
lence to the messeugor. L ke tho Ge
noa robbers, (Ley respected Uncle 
Sam’s mail by keeping their hands off 
of it. The parties were thoroughly 
disguised, wearing thick and well ad
justed cloth masks.”  Conductor La- 
boakte says it is estimated that tho act
ual loss, a* given out soon attor tho 
robbery, is only $136, though other 
reports place tbe haul at one ot tho 
largest made in recent years. 'J ho 
express officials here are confident 
their loss is uot great.

J acksboro, Mar. 2 —The outlook 
for farmers in this county is very en
couraging. Wheat is looking well, 
but not as great a breadth has been 
sown v* usual on account of inability 
to procure seed and dry weather dur
ing s od time. Farmers are well up 
with tltc r work. A ’l kinds ef stock 
aro looking well and will bo able to 
w.thstand the festivo heel fly, wli ch 
is getting in Itis work.

WHITEwright, Mar. 2.—Sam Kliiot, 
who is engaged in cutting a ditch in 
tho north part of town, when at a 
depth of six feet, 1 uesday, dug up an 
old niu*ket, a canteen, a frying pan 
and a tea kettle. Tbe canteen had 
inscribed on it. James McElroy, Rox- 
berry, 8. C , Jan. 24, 1862. The kettle 
contained $100 in Confederate money, 
a knife, fork and spoon, and several 
old letters, postmarked Bonham, Tex. 
l'lio writing was too dim to be read. • 
these thing* are supposed to have, 
beon got by a Confederate soldier 
during the war.

Faiix e k sv illk , Mar. 2 .— Robert 
Brewer, who live* a mile and a half i 
itont th s place, met with quite a seri- i 
ou* arc dent Monday afternoon. 
Wh le out in Ike woods chopping, his f 
ax struck a limb, which hung over hia 
head, and rebounded, striking h ut ac- | 
cross the Instep, and cutting the lower 
part of hia foot almost entirely off.

Busnkt, Mar. 2.— At tha election , 

held here Tuesday to determine | 

whether the present city corporation ' 

should be continued or abandoned, 166 

yotes were oast, 92 were for and 74 

against the corporation. This vote 

settles the question, ns the aldermen 
and tun or had decided not to abandon | 
their office without a two-thirds ma
jority of tha voles were oast against 
tbe corporation. The total rote ia 
nearly 100 abort of tho fa ll voto of tho | 
town.

bLoaaoM Pr a ir ie , Mar. $ .— Dr. J. j 
K. P. Rucker, who formerly practiced 

' medicine in th's placet, committed; 
! suicide Monday at tha raaidance of hts 
eon-tndaw, Mr. MoClalland, near 
Deport, tn this county. He had com
menced writing n letter to hia wife, who 
• In Trance me, to ooom to him ; that j 
bo intended to locate nt Mosely. 
Before finishing tbe letter he got up. { 
end, uking a doubls-benelled shot-: 
gnu, placed tke tot vale against he left! 
brsesi and with n muon-baa die 

tbe trigger.

8 a n  A n t o n i o , Mar. 3.— A terrible 
ace dent occurred Tburs lay oveoing at 
the Hondo bridge, about forty-tive 
miles west of tli s c ty on the Southern 
Pac-fic railway. A train going vest 
dropped a bridge timber at the bridge, 
which caught in the stays of the struo 
ture in such a way as to attract the at 
teution of the tra n men. They pro
ceeded onward, however, unt 1 a bob- 
tail train, oonvsling of a car of stock, 
a caboose and tliu engine, wna met, 
when the west-bound conductor ih- 
formed the train men bv met of the 
dnnger from the t ruber and went on.
The bob-tail train cam# th s way. ami 
reaching tho bridge kept a lookout,
■aw noth ug wrong until w b ile jjw fh g  
slowly across the bridge, whan the 
■true ure bogan to give wsy. The en * 
g  near put on power aud managed to 
run bis engine across tha bridge, 
but the span went down and the 
caboose and tbo atock oar with it, iu 
one mass of wreck and ru ns. Cap- 
tan  Kthrdgu, a brother-in-law of 
Capt. Gibbs, the general traffic ag< ut 
of the road, was shipping the stools 
aud wus killed instantly, his bead bo- 
ing crushed to a jelly. Bob Hardesty, 
brskeman. was a!so killed. Conductor 
George Davidson had h s right leg 
broken and was otherwise injured in 
what is regarded a fatal manner. Leiu 
Hall, brakem&n, sustained broken 
bonos and internal injuries and can 
hardly live. No blame seems to at
tach to anv one. unless it be to tbeoon. 
doctor of tbe outgoing train. Some 
think ho should have stopped to exam
ine whether or uot the bridge had been 
injured hy the falling timber. Tho 
full was about thirty-fivo feet.

L a r e d o , Mar. 8 .— Tw o boys, j o t n j f  

under IS year* o i age, named F ra n l^  
Fernandez and Hugo Uerbeck, Laving 
loaded themselves up with harrowing 
tale* related in blood and thunder lu 
cent novels, left their homes Wednes
day and started up the International 
track in search of adventures. When 
last hoard from Ihey wero beyond 
Cactus Station, thirty miles east ef 
Laredo. A posse on horseback are in 
pursuit, besides the sheriff's of Cotulla 
and Pearsall have beon notified to ar
rest and return tbe young adveulur m 
A professioual company of bull tighter* 
from Mexico left hum Wednesday 
morning for San Automo, whom they 
aro engaged to play a senes of gstucs.
They were attended by a prominent 
lawyer of Laredo, who will defo. H 
them in all thoir legal fightT*

Marsh all , Mttr. 3.—Work in tho 
Texas and Pacific shop* was re*umed 
Thursday morning with the ssmo fores. 
There is plenty of work in the varioti* 
departments and yard, and it is ex - 
peeled the force will bo largely in 
creased. Tbisg.ves promise to a rustl
ing month in tho lino of !iuproToiuunti. 
Residences aru under conltact and wdl 
!>e bu It in every portion of town. On 
Washington avenue, leading to the 
passenger depot, two brick stoma are 
being built. Jamos lls rr  s iu havin'? 
three brick stores erected, and M.
Dt ckert ha* made arrangements with 
Mrs. Dial to build two hr ok stores on 
her block, on the same street. .March 
came in cloudy, oold sod threaten ng 
rain.

Sav Antonio, Mar. 3 — A colored 
girl named Lias e Binz was arretted 
Thursday on a charge of having at
tempted to poison City Engineer Vtaury 
and his family. “ Rough on Rats" wa* 
the p<> si-n she was al eged to have 
used. The g rl, it is said, ndm t* the 
attempt and say* sho w »* instigated by 
an old colored woman who had been 
discharged by Mr*. Maury. A butt 
fight is advert sed to ho given hem.
Tho Spaniard who s getting tho afl . r 
up w il und rtake to evade IBs 
law by fighting stags instead of bulls, 
t he fight will take place outside tho 
corporation, thu c ty authorities having 
re used to grin t liu  1 couse.

L lano . Mar. S. — A full *urv y ng 
corps, in charge ot Chief Engineer 
W tt. arc here surveying south to (k>ta- 
fort. When through on that line they 
w 11 survey from this point to I<eon 
Junction on the Sl Louts, Arkansas 
and Texas. There is uo doubt but this 
is being done by the St Louis, Arkan
sas & Texas railway, and f (S ,U) present 
rnd cations Liano will hiva Ih ro f roads 
n twelve mouths. f

'Tyler , Mar. 8 — News mAi-hed here 
I hursday morning that tlbere was 

found, about three udns softtbeast of 
the c ty, on the Henderson rol el.* ii**d 
negro man It -a supposed £n bs that 
of an oi l crazy man who 
prowling about the i-e'ghbofl 
toiitii time. 'Ihe body w is 
Hide anti bad tho appearanca ' 
ng beeu dead for M-vural days 

Baird, Mar. 3.—Th# body c 
Gonzaias, Da Maxiona found 
on tha prairia north of hta 
burled hero Wednesday oft*
Tbo evldenoo in tbo ioqnoat i  
that ha came to hia dooili by o 
shot from hts own band. I t  I 
known whsthor tha shot woo Ira  
posely or accidentally. ‘

Cookyillb. Mar. A —Tbo wont 
still oold and tbo eerth 
Farmer* ar# getthtf In 
where thoir lend 
work.

nog la tone 
wul permit tbr

Black Jack. Mot. A — 
will not plant oolo tbio 
for planting ia aaarly 
prospects for snitabto 
loss in entitle tbio viator la 
tion has boon m n  
tho estimate ol $0 port 
loss will bo before too t 
spring. The 
appearing to ___ 

ban A N ona 
aettlers

\
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tnttrtd at the pr.tinf/iee at Baird, Texas, 
M Sitomi-Ll.u mail matter.

To Colonel Lauhain: Govenor 
Wheeler in not asleep, he i« only 
poaauuiiug.

Thin would l>e a splendid time 
to grade market street, while the 
ground is wet.

The Nolan County Record, has 
an artiele ever) week on :lie tariff. 
A mighty dry subjeet, that.

All hopes for the recovery of 
the Crown Prince of Germany, 
have been abandoned, and he is 
going back to Beilin to die.

The strike of the engineers and 
firemen begun on the Chicago 
Burlington and Quincy road, now 
thro** *** nearly every road in the 
north-w eat.

Senator Temple Houston, is af
ter two of the Appellate Judges. 
White ami Willson, with a sharp 
stiek. Hold your breath aud list
en for the music, it is coming.

Candidates for offices arartprout- 
iig all over the gooffity. Better 

ut your.^ertfnouticeinent early, 
so tin crop will ripen before the 
autumn frosts.

Gen. Sheridan says he will not 
under any circumstances be a 
candidate for president, t hen w hat 
does it matter whether lie was 
born in Ireland, Hindoostan, or 
Ohio!

■ H id  rn r C ft 11 4. i>t', isr»a|.i|,r n-rtl.UiK 1iiis« u(Ni 8|iru,'uSt. . » I t .. •tl'-rUMsi 
.ir.^u l, oj U,- luiMiv lor It l.\ N fc. VY l O K U

We are in receipt of Yol. I No 1 
of the Two-Edged Sword, an un
denominational. religious journal 
published at Fort Worth, by II. 
Miles We will X with pleasure 
Brother Miles.

Would not the people of Texas 
like to have a chance to snow 
Gen. Sheridan under though. 
They have not forgot that nice lit 
tie com plim ent he passed on Tex
as some years ago.

Blaine says he does not want 
the Republican nomination for 
the presidency. If he is really in 
earnest, this is the best evidence 
In the world that the G. O. P. is 
on its last legs.

We hope the Republicans will 
nominate Jehu Sherman for the 
presidency, for there is not a man 
in the United Sfafem that we had 
rather see flattened out m the 
coaing campaign, iiuleas it is Geu 
P. H. Sheridan.

Hon Seth Sheperd would make 
a good senator. If Coke does not 
succeed himself, there is not a 
man in Texas that we had rather 
see go to the U. S. Semite than 
Seth Sheperd,young, brilliant and 
the peer of any man in the state, 
Seth Sheperd would be an honor 
to Taxas.

Watch the men that are contin
ually talking about a new party 
and see if they are not disappoint
ed office seekers. Such men usu
ally become very bitter, aud also 
very patriotic when talking up a 
new party. The Union Labor 
Party, is their slogan just now. 
This is Republicanism in disguise 
Beware!

The llm k Island eugfi eers are 
coming south iu Uni direction of 
Cisco, it is reported. /Why dou’t 
Albany , Baird andy  ulciuau go to 
work and offeV^ow imfaeon^ ts 
to the road to * M,»e tU.M^g\x 
via Baird f W * ,/*j^^isco 
and Eaariand c o u n t y g r e a t  
natural advantages, such a* im
mense autidflu wan skeletons, 
sand ruffs, t ie, but ritcae are hard
ly enough to draw a great railroad 
like the Rock Island, out of it' 
natural course lithe proper ef
fort should be made in time, the 
road will run through Shackelford 
Callahan aud Coleman counties. 
Don’t let the road miss us with
out mi effort to get it. The peo- 
le of Cisco and Abilene, be it 
Raid to their credit, are working 
manfully to got the road to run 
to their lespeetive towns, while 
the towns on the “cattle trail’* 
route seem to have gone to steep.

Wake up! — Baird Star.

Coleman lias never even dozed 
or nodded in thu respect llro her 
Gilliland. Her eyes have been 
wide open to the fact that it only 
required n combined effort on the 
part of the “cattle trail towns’’ to 
secure a survey of their route and 
thus secure the road. Colemau 
ha.> done her part and more. Her 
people came together, organized, 
pledged ♦25.000 bonus, right of 
way for over 40 miles, and 010 
acres of land in the coal region on 
the Colorado river, fora town site. 
She invited the co-operation of 
ull the tow us on the cattle trail 
and especially of Baird and Al 
bauy, with the members of whose 
lota! committees our eommitte 
corresponded, telling what we 
had done and asking them to join 
us; but not a move ii that direc
tion did they make. Coleman 
was forced to tender her propos
als to the Rock Island alone, 
and merely suggest that the other 
tow'ns were prepared to offer 
equal inducements. Whether they 
are or not, remains to he demon
strated, but certainly it is about 
time they were waking up if they 
ever expect to accomplish any 
thing. —Coleman Voice.

Callahan aud Mitchell counties 
are iu the field with splendid 
write-ups of their resources. They 
will reap liberally in tic future of 
their sowing to-day. The Gazetl's 
good friend, D, Richardson of 
Baird, secretary of the Callahan 
County Itnmigi’.tiou Society, will 
answer all inquiries and mail in
formation of his eoun.v. -Gazette.

Count) New*.
sa.AU I'ofi I IMill !• ill .||.» t II It* lull'll I'M |>ll!lli 
culioii niuki lie sunt->1 i»y Hit* u ni uainu ig 
itu> i'onv»!«>n ili iit, uni inr pul.U-utloii: liut msmi wv utoi.co sixh1 faith

TRANSFER ED LOCALS.

W. R. McDermott, tax assessor, 
was iu town yesterday. Ho will
commence work in it few days lie 
say s, taking lists of taxable prop
erty for this year.

W in. Stewart and Toni Slaughter 
of Tecniiiseh, were in town after 
grain, Tuesday.

Cap GiUilaud*'i cturned home

T u n  msku , March 3, 1888.
Sunday morning and evening 

last, Rev. .Tohn MeMurruy (.reach
ed at our school house to very 
large ami atteuti • e congregations 
livery one liked his preaching Monday.
splendid and all are glad to know Windham, spool a day in
thn; he will preach regularly here, town this week on his way home 
Rev. 1), 8. Stalks preached one frolll iroxt Worth. Pago seems to 
of his good practical sera, ms at enjoying his usual good health 
3 o’clock. He gRr-B Colorado ci y Is rather

Sam. K. Blank'nship, who lias quiet now, the salt works al that 
been in the employ of the Capitol place, however, he says arc doing y0ur ^mpe vines or fruit tieew in 
freehold Laud and investment a good business. the ground aud expect nature to

Cnpt. W..L Malthy was in town J. W. Jones, andjdeputy sheriff’ 
several (lays this week. The Cnpt. H. J. Lambert went to Dallas Co.,' 
is enthusiastic on the subject of this week after some parties vvuut- 
grape and fruit culture; he has ed in this county.
just returned from California ---------------------------------------------------
which he says is the garden spot KSTRAVS.
of the world, however, he says, , , ’ ’ . FSTll.VYKli tttftire U I Kat*a, J. P. I*. C
tllrtt |)1 IIuIi U liU  C Ilto rp r iH O  U fi8 r|Vxu*. !*VI» $>, 1MM, by I.. Mcl.niiritie,
made California what it is, and »«• «»rei h«»rs*nimn.<»imn,. wi.n,• »put in

. fwc«\ M or W years old nn<1 branrt**(1 “ h part over
timt Call.than count} has an man} g biwrroai«ft »iu uid««r aum>, on« r**<tr<>*ti 
natural advantages ss California, *•»»*•*••, » j wm out, is>, h*nd« iii*h, i>r«n<i..i 
and it'the people here want to get 11 11 tLimm-i-u-u.onUit

, * 1 , ,  . I N .  JA C K S O N ,
up n boom they must work for it. n, rsc,c.c c r
Plant fruit and ornamental trees,
and show the world what we can p V ’n ^ 1.....( oS iu h u .J . I*. ( itituliiiii n iunty , l>y John
do. Cnpt. Malthy practices what V\Vkt«rninii,imt- Im.v mart' II1, huiuU Muh, tt 
lie preaches, and has now one of '»«■ i »m.i.,na,k...i n. i. n oar

1 ’  linuwloit 1' onli-ft ki.le Ilf noclt, 1. X. 1-
the lluest vinvards in the state, 
ids.i apples, peaches, and nearly 
nil kinds of fruits. “Don’t stiek

E D W I N  K.  K A N E ,
ST A P L E A N D FAN C Y _G ROC E RIES-

Grocers Specialties anti Proprietary Articles,
Confectioneries, Green Goods, Nuts,

C ig a rs  a n d  Taint ecus.
---------O ----------

Next door South of the Post Office,

B A I R D . M A K K K T  S T K K K T ,  T J £ X A S .

mi K»f( tUioulil'T, V. L. on loft hi j>,
I. N. J.VCKSo.V.

C. 0. C. (X Texn*.

aird j v n o '

Co. Limited. X 1 T ranch iu the 
lMnhaiidle, for the past year, is 
now in our midst, glad to see you 
back Sum: Don’t that black-eyed 
girls’ ey es sparkle.

This is a wet disagreuble north
er we arc having to day, but not 
very cold. Farmers are eo iqdaiti- 
ing of being a little behind with 
their work on account of so much 
rain this Rpring; better have ruin 
now than not at nil.

j. s. ro w s
Miss Willie (idler-pie has gener

ously t e n d e r e d the use of her 
piano for the Immigration F u ud 
Entertainment.

The inusi • on that occasion will 
l*e r e n d e r e d  by Miss (idle*qiie 
aud the Misses Coppius, there
fore, will be one ot the features 
of the evening.

Our grain dealers have been un-

ground and expeel

*•*“ •»>•••"»' Qactationn; sure 25 to oO
\\ oi u them, prime them, woik e\- per rent 9 by paying CASH for t/our purrhds- 
erlastingly; he says they cultivate Ml uther y. mis h /.n»/. rtitn.
,h' ir ulchHld* in Culif'in.i. » .  ,.oaf |>u|ow Hheot!
il" .. n-ii i slininn. .Ml (‘in. n i’mi'iiiu. LtulicH

\\necil more ,m-n like C»|,l. kiJ gluVf>) Tex..,
M.iltby. SOcts. 7flets. ami Al. pr. Beauti-

ful pattern table covers i?l. and
♦ « . »  SKI otlier. for * 1,.W «

The Waco Examiner asks for b. Hamburg and
information: “Shall Texas he gov- Swiss edging from L* 1 -2 ets. to 50

H B a A r c l ,  T e s z e i s ,

Genera/ Dealers In

Patkxt Mkpicinkm, Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, School- 
BvM»ks Bibles, Testonients. Note, Letter, Cools Cap, Legal 

and Bill Cap Paper. I jivdopes, all kinds and sizes. 
1’ens in endless variety.

Mr. Kliimi;: As time rolls on.
things keep transpiring. Since I 
wrote my last to you it has beon 
raining a great deal, and farm 
work has been at a standstill, 
however,a goodly number have 
been turning over the sod and 
setting posts for fences. I see 
some oats are coming up nicely. 
The season that is now in the 
ground is just simply too good, 
th s year vv*> have rain and mud. 
last year at this time we had dry 
weather and dust.

Tlier is some sickness in our 
neighborhood. Miss Mollie Gard
ner is suffering with !utig disease, 
hut is some better at this writing. 
Mr. John Seaton is very sick wi-h 
some kind of brain disease, and 
does not m-etn to get auy better, 
he now has two M. D.‘s attending 
on him.

Mr. Editor, I think Aunt Ruth 
and another feller, went to Abi
lene last Thursday and did not 
get back until Saturday, p in., 
Abilene must hav e something in-

iuform us that they me each 
peering a ear of corn daily .

Commissioners Court t ! e e t s 
next Monday.

Our special Washington corres
pondent's letter got iu too late
for last issue.

W C. Asbury made a business 
trip to the lower end of the coun
ty this week.

Passenger tmniR are ull lute this 
week. There has been a great 
deal of rain, and the road is get
ting iu very bad condition. There 
seems to he no repairing being 
done except on bridges.

Say, our wood piU is exhausted. 
Where is that load of wood you 
promised f Coming! A l r i g h t ,  
bring it on.

Several parties indicted by the 
last grand jury, have been lodged 
in jail this week.

County court is in session this 
week The ease of Moore vs.

t( 1 to any one in 1 exas. In an- py box, paper & envelopes 15 ets 
ot her place t he Examiner says, n berou velv, leeil black brown 
and this is doubtless the key to . . . .  . .
Hie : and cardinal 50 ets. yd. worth

Ishatn G. Harris, senator from cra»1‘ l b ‘*‘ *-
Tennessee: I ham G. Searcy, in- a yd. Good linen crash Sets a yd. 
ternal revenue collector in Texas; Lead pencils 5 for 5 ets Spool 
A. Jv. Harris, deputy internal rev- |̂  rt (.JH ;; spools button-hole
enne collector untier Ishain G.
Searcy. Can you see the unbdi- 
eal cord ! Nepotism must go.

The Exam ner must lit* hard-up 
for anti Coke ammunition. Ed. K..
Harris—not A K Harris refered dieapnt •!.» ets. 
to, is a citizen of (his county and <Ml bosom white

twist R ets. Pins R ets. n paper. 
Gents under wear 25 per tent 
cheaper than any house iu Baird 
Ladies lisle thread hose 20 ets.

A good 3 ply Jin- 
shirt INI ets. A

stands high in the estimation of splendid line of gents half hose 
his friends and neighbors who do vpr\ cheap. Ladies and Misses 
not think it a crime because lie is corsets 10 c;». to y L a d i e s  jer-,

sey & lisle thread gloves 15 to 30 
ets.. splendid value. Ladies Jer
seys. different styles, $1. to £1,00, 
bargains,

Heavy cheviot shirts -10 to G.r* cD, 
cheap.

Messrs. S. M. Vernon, & Co., 
have bought out Jno. J Switzer’s 
interest in the old reliable Coman
che Chief. Mr. S. M. Vernon was 
for y ears editor and proprietor of 
the Chief, and sold out about two 
years ago to Mr. Switzer. The 
Chief is one of the oldest mid most 
reliable papers in this section.

Long may the obi Chief flourish 
its tomahawk in the interest of 
the people, and the defense of 
the grand old democratic par
ty. New pf»rty-isni, and all kinds 
of “isms” seem to tie gaining ii 
footb/|ld in Coma ehe county: 
Put on your war paint old Chief, 
and give the dry bones a .shaking 
up.

t.Y lie/
he HaiHlt-|f^ii»rv.

In tkr western part of this coun
ty lie# what is known as the “Burn
ley arvey,” a part of the survey 

; iu Callahan county . There 
lineteen residents npon this 
ey all of whom have improve- 
ts more or less valuable, 
re has been a suit for recov- 
instituted by the United States 
verument through its district 
orney, Chas. B. Perrea. This 
a large survey—the owner has 
ten unknown for many years. It 
very strange that the govprn- 

jnt could acquire and hold land 
nder the article of annexation, 
nd uot be subject to any of the 
ilea aud requirements that gov- 
ra individual owners of real re
nte in Texas We understand 
hat the pretended title of the gov
ernment rests npon the founds 
Uoa of the compounding a felony 
hfOneofita Marshals, with one 
Baton. This looks very flshv. The 

Bring on the land, have 
ed to Graham before the 
tonrt on the 12th day of 

Mai J. H. Davenport 
the defendants.

Chronicle. -

David 1>. Hill is dearly in the 
field us a presidents! candidate 
If he is wise, he will not forsake 
the substance for a si udov. There 
are thousands of democrats that 
prefer Hill to Cleveland, hut at 
present it i« either ( lev eland or

Lieutenant Govenor. T. It. 
Wheeler, says the press were pre
mature in bringing him out as a 
congressional candidate, a kind 
of a premature explosion as it 
were. Probably the G o v . in like 
he was hi the prohibitiou contest, 
wating to see which way the eat 
is going to jump.

(tiiiu T« v.i-.

The Courier-Journal is a great 
paper, aud it is a great friend to 
Texes. It says:

Texas is now the red rr r that 
inflames the wiid-ey> d iej ubl’i au 
hull. Because Te :e tine d to 
pile up u democratic y of
I.’M X m. she is usk.I.i d ;,».i c m - 
end of the Blaiu line to ihc o !u r 
with all sortsof mibailcH. from a 
popgun to a rot ton « gg We love 
Texas for the ertmie*- she has 
made. There she stands an cm 
pire; once a free republic; di still
ed to he the first of American 
states; properly denoted by one 
Lone Star, but a star of magnifi
cent proportions and glorious 
brightness: peopled by the best 
blood of the Union and the north 
and the south; a dominion iarge 
enough to put New Eiigla> J. n 
her apron pocket and not feel it; 
who could sit down in Yew York 
and Pennsylvania, and have ii 
skirt room to spare for Ohio; 
Massachusetts not being big 
enough to make a thimble for her 
forefinger, and Maine about the 
size of her small toe.

In lboo the likelihood is that 
the census will show a population 
of six millions for Texas. She will 
have more representatives ihan 
New York in congress.

She will be the seat of political 
power in Cue nation. Future pres
ides,. are Iiping l-orn in Texas, at 
the present moment.

She can afford to have them a- 
bnse her. She likes it. She hopes 
they will keep it op. It adver
tises her. Meanwhile she bus no 
pppolngy to make for easting an 
ov crwlielminp vote against the 
tattooed man of Puck’s Dime Mu
seum. the Dinned Ananias of the 
state of Maine, the prosidental 
nominee of tho star-ronters. The 
banner state in the democratic 
column, soon to be the empire 
stste of the Union, let all ihc 
states thereof salute the stste of 
Texas.

Lou? may the yellow rose of 
Texas bloom under the Lone Star, 
brightest of all the stars in the 
American galu\> of slurs.

tiring to keep Aunt Ruth away Jaeksou, was decided Monday in 
from hei home so long at this sea- favor of the defendant: Mr. J. E. 
sou of the y ear; but Vnnt Ruth if- Thomas, represented the plaintiff, 
nil light, and “she knows what and Mr. Otis Bowy er, the defend- 
she is doing.” ant.

Prof Randall’s school is •  little 
over half »mt.

As so much mud makes news a 
little scarce I will close.

Yours truly.
U n c l e  M a c k .

Eagle  Cove, March 7. lrkS8.

the son of Senator Harris. Ed lx. 
Harris and I. G. Searcy are both 
citizens of Texas, but we cun not 
see what difference it makes lie- 
cause they happen to be related 
to senator Harris.

The Examiner must have chang
ed wonderfully under the new 
regmie, it is so terribly virtuous.

The daily psp< r* to-diiy report Em
peror Willi.im, of German v, i- dying.

Corsets: Liuiies and Misses
corsets of nil kinds, at Powell ’s.

K. Jackson formerly of this 
county, but now living on Devil’s 
river, has been in town tliis week.,

A  C O M P L E T E  L f B E  O F  N O T I O N S .
Combs, Hair Brushes and everything usually kept in

A  F i r s t - C l a s s  D r u g  S t o r e * .

Wc tiikeV’eassre in iuforming the public that wc relNin the servicM 
of S, T. F haseh. M. 1)., who will have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, the lutzcity. Conqn n nev and Reliability of this Gentleman, who 
is an old and well known citizen ot Callahan county, is a sutlieient guarantee 
that you will get your Prescription compounded iu a thoroughly Scientific man
ner. Nothing but the

P U R E S T  A \ D  H I S T  l i l l l ’ CS
will lie dispensed.

B \ i it ii mm; company. •  • 1

1L £3,

.loon & Crowder

Yokum’s Texas grown garden 
► eed. S. I*. Ogle.

1 ROFE.iSIOr;AL CARDS.

D.J.WILSOX, M.I).
PHYSICIAN and surgeon,

(Local Surgeon for T . A P. It. 11. Co.)

Office with b.viitn D ru g  Co . 

Office day* Tin 'days and Saturday*. 
i. i. tf.

n

P f T K \M , March 5, 1SH3. 
En. Star:—Q uite a norther 

blowing this morning.
Our town has undergone some Sewing Maehiens and

--------- I>ca ’ers in ---------

G E N E R A L  M K U C I I A N D I S E ,
Such as:

Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing, Boots, Shoes. ILits, Cups, Jewelry, BAIRD,

R. G. POW ELL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

O ki-i « k third door South o f tho 
Post office. 1-ly,

DEALERS IN-

..............TEXAS.

little excitement over r couple of 
runaway marriage* that occured 
last week, however all is quiet 
now, and the happy brides aud 
grooms are nil here in town.

II V. Smith returned on the 
train Saturday, from a trip east.

.Mrs Fiores has been on the 
sick list for the lust two weeks, 
she is mending slowly.
Mrs. Stewart who liad an arm bro

ken ai d otherw ise bruised up by h 
fall on the wet ground some time 
since, is able to walk around.

lher- a dog killed on the 
streets hi re one day last week, 
thought to be ,i mad dog.

Mr. Keuidy starts for Colorado 
on the 10 inst. HiB.

The vote in the Senate on the 
passage of the Blair bill shows the 
follow ing result by parties: For 1 lie 
bill, t went} -t liree Republicans ami 
sixteen Democrats;against the bill 
t welve Republicans and seventeen 
Democrats, Thus the Democratic 
senators voting were as evenly di
vided as possible. Two pairs be 
ing considered would barely es
tablish ;t perceptible Democratic 
preference against the bill, but a 
weak one. what then must be ex
pected if Dctiii’Ciatjr representa
tives iu the other House show 
the same even divisonf Simply 
that the fate of the bill will depend 
upon Republican votes, with the 
showing that tho Republicans in 
the Sei:n1e were two in favor to 
one against, and therefore the Rc- 
pnbUcsna in the House will not 
likely be generally opposed to it. 
The school bribe of the centraliz
ers appear to have had gieat at
tractions for some Southeastern 
Democratic senators. The policy 
was parallel » 'fh  that of protec
tionism, and finds approval in hi >st 
instances with that theory of na
tional development.— Dallas News.

A GompSots Lina of Orooorlss.
Good Goods, is trhat we claim? to sell

W. H, CLIETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, - • - TEXAS.
XVMI.I. jiTtcllci- In all onr stat ■ mil Fi-<1 
» > «.-ral Conn*.
IVc ath.lsaT.

l.atnl lilt|(ation a apt-daily.
tf.

\\ e bnv the host Boots aud ; V ick that cun be hod, and in Cus
tom-made goods, we can recommend them to the wearer; guaran
teeing all sewing in this line not to rip. If you like good shoes 
call on us, they are the cheapest iu the end. Remember we can 

fit you in this line at the lowest prices.

CLOTHING.
"  e have again taken up Men’s Clothing, and guarantee prices 
against any house in West Texas, none accepted.

0 1 11 1, h\K (t. IIA TS A PE CXEXCEL L ED.
In Moot and Fur, we carry hats for men, boys and children; in 

Straw, for men, boys, children and misses.NOTIONS
At your “own price,” Staple goods at ours.

----- O------
S e w i n g  M a c h in e s .

We are Agents for the White Sewing Machine; the best in the 
world, and ns cheap as common ones, guaranteed for five years.

Groceries ns cheap “for cash’as 
any house in Baird.

EUPION OIL at 3>5c per gal.
Buy your Lamp Oil from ns. we handle nothing hut Eupion Oil. 

Price, 35 cents per gallon.
----- O ------

means Ciioap Goods
st our Htorp, and is always worth “one hundred cents on the dol
lar to I1H.

H e in v ite  every  person in  C a lla h a n  c o u n ty  to  t om e  to  o u r  
S tore  n n d  nr ( („ u - p r ic e s , a n d  let us 'm a ke  y o u r  n c  
q u a in t  a nee. H r w iV  tre a t y ou  r ig h t ;  a n d  i f  you w ill  let 
us ire  w ill  save y o u  m on e y , un less  you w a n t shodd y  
g ood  m—we h a ve  som e of the la t te r  c lass of good s in  o rd e r  
To p h a s e  a l l  p a rt ie s . We, w it! seU you  good s th a t w ill  
p lease  y ou  both in  q u a l i ty  a n d  p r ice .

Atpreiwnt we are un .M A UK VV V Street, Second Aoo*

A L D E X  A. HELL ,

OFFICE AT COURT HOUSE.
1-1 4m.

O': IS BOWYER
Attorney- a t -L aw .

DRY-GOODS, DRUGS, GROCERIES,
Genera! M erchandise,

R a n c h  S u i t i j e s  & c .
Cl ET,

ID . S I G - A T j , . j
2?xopxiotc>x.
----- DEALER IN ------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
S a usage .

m • c

Ha ii ip

— )K—
Caki.au an Co. Tex.

F .  S. B f.l l ,
A T T O R N E Y  * A T  * L A W

A N D

L A N D  A G E N T ,
B A I R D , ..................TEXAS.

------THE------

New Drugstore.
E ' a a x c l ,  ’X ’ c -2r e . s .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATEHT MEDICINES, AND !A FULL LINE 0?
S T A T I O N E R Y

Physician’s Prescriptions carefully compounded,

1L P H I L L I P S ,  Proprietor, v

Owing to the ii h n-arrival of 
books, ttic rehearsals for the “ Im
migration Fnnd Committee” have 
been somewhat delayed, hut are 
now going on satisfactorily.

We hope in our next issue to 
be able to give the date and fall 
particulars of which promises to ^nu\\\ (>V t\\f* Pofilot\\CP, \\n\rt\, Texatt. 
be one of the best A mature eu-i

k i M iUytiPJ u irsn iu i j
THE GREAT POPULAR ROl’ l’E 

Between the
East <3z ’NXTest.

-------- SHORT LINK  TO ---------

N E W  O R L E A N S
AN!) ALL POINTS IN 

Louisnnn, New Mexico, Arizona 
and California.

Mim hki Curs
DAILY BETWEEN 

St Loins. Fort Worth, Deiniug, 
and Diillas, El Paso, aud New  

Mexico and Nev Orleans 
without chuug of cars

Excursion tickets to all principal 
Resorts iu the North, North, 

west. East and Southeast 
are now on sale at

10 VT PATES.

iTRJLY !:•„ H I
J The Original Wins.
 ̂ C- • Simmons, St. I.ouis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Livi-r Medic ine, K-t’j  
1S40, in the U. S. Court D irkAT. J. 
n. Z.-ilin, Krop-r A.Q. Simmons Lie- 
*r Kngulstor, Kst’d l-y Z. iliniSf.S,

« .  A . S. K. M. tins lor 47 years 
cured Kid io s s t io n . Biliousness. 

XiYsrsrsiA.SiiK I Iu a la < he.I.ost 
A m -e t it s . Souk Stomach, Etc.

Her. T  B. Beams, l'astor M. Ii. 
Church, Adams, Tcnn., writes - “ I 
Ithiuk I should have I < n d ad |,..t 

(or your Genuine M. A. s ,n- 
ntoni (.Ivcr Medicine. ( havs 

I soroetime« had to - .
•»rsr'j ‘ ‘ZeiUs’s M iiT lo r  v nr Medl- 

iCtutr.l cinc> >1 don't answer the 
1 -  1 purpose.”

Dr. J. B.Grsvcs,Editor Tht
McKnj'his, I'cnn. k iv i; 

Ti 1 u-dl pack,.«. f 1 
Medicine, and have used Jialfof iL 
It works like a ch .itn, I want no 
hetl* r I.iver I.* . 
tainly no more of Zcilin\ mixUiff%

♦Your Subscription is
mile** you tmve nircuity paid I 
know tin.i i sic liard und money »u,.. 
nnd to s’.n-li ii- nre unattle to pay now, we 
will watt until cuttle’call ho sold or crops 
marketed (it tho fall; ethers could just 
11* eu-dly pay uo» ( ami by so, doing, help 
us when needed most, nl the„bcginning. 

____Yours Truly, A etc.

Joseph Colter nnd Miss Mollie
Hutidiison, from near Putnam, wero 
married at Baird lu*l Saturday even
ing, Rev. R. F. Duuu ofllciatiug.

be-

l rtaiumcntH ever given in Baird. Moon & Cr<J wder-

Solid Trainn from El I ’aiso to St. 
Louin, Kant Time, Sure 

Connection, Firnt- 
clans Kquip- 

tn e n t ■ .

Kcc thnt your ticket rends via the 
Texas ii. Pacific Uni!way.

L. CO IJIA ),
----  D BALKK  I f f -----

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,
PICTURE FRAMES, Etc. ■

A targe and well selected 
stock, always on hand. 

Also, a full Vne of Coffins, 
ready boxed.

Baird, Callahan Co. Texn.
Dec. I. 1887. 1-ltf.

Candidates for usscNaor are 
coming numcrons. W. tt. 
Dennett, W. J. Power* and J. 
E. W. Gme, of Buird, Mills, of 
Caddo’ i’eak, J. M Buker, of Cot* 
touwood, J. B. Posey, of Caddo 
Peak, tied Dave Henry are 
(-poked of im candidates.

Me

al!

While gibbering locals yesterday 
wo stopped at Harry Moyer’s, tho 
t<f>l>t«tnr hardware dealer, nuo while 
Kilk'ng with him lie unexpectedly 
drew n knife ou us, but ho assured ns 
that he vvn- not on the fight, but 
wanted (<> make us a present of ouo 
of A. J. .Iordan’s celebrated pocket 
knives, Hindu iu Sheffield, England, 
ami guaranteed to equal tho Rogers, 
WoMenbolni or any other brand. If 
you waut a good pocket knife, go to 
Harry Meyer's.

V
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Rain, mud, *lect.

Let us grade Market street.
The weather Item* for this week 

would he about (lie same as through 
the winter.

lion. J. II. Davenport, of Kuatlnud, 
has beeu iu town several tin)*.

Winter still lingers in the lap of 
Spring. We think it about time the 
old fellow was going North where he 
belongs.

J. W. Day and John Flores were 
dowu from the educational center 
yesterday.

Frank Vernon’s llieyclo ia the 
latest novelty in town.

A  few dollars spent on our 
Btreeta now would return a bun- 
ereil fold in tlie future. Let us be
gin on Market street right now.

H. A. McWhorter, eaine in 
from Van Horn this week on a 
visit to friends in this county.

J. Is. Olds was in town this 
week. Newt says he has all his 
farm work up. Yes.

Judge 11. R. Webb returned 
yesteaday from Fort Worth.

Rev. T. J. Austin, of Relle 
Plainc is iu town.

Gus Winklenmn returned yes- 
teaday from Fort Worth, where 
he went a few days ago to do 
some work for the T. & P..

County Attorney, 1). II. Palmer 
is in town.

Squire Hurt on was iu town yes
terday.

Mr. A. L. HiggerstafT, of Put
nam was in town yesterday.

Mr. W. K. Vernon, of Sipe 
Springs, stopped over Sunday 
night with his son Prank, of Tin: 
Star  office. Mr. Vernon was on 
his way to Jones county to look 
at some land he owns in that 
country.

Mirrors very cheap. Dome mid 
see. 11airi> Daro C'o.

Professor T. A. Handals, who 
has been teaching school at the 
Cove, informed us yesterday that 
the school was closed for the 
present on the account of measles 
in the neighborhood.

A beautiful Lamp Shade given to 
every purchaser of tt Lamp, at Ihdrd 
Drug C 'o’* store.

E. E. Miller and W. I). Rich
ardson were in town yesterday.

New lot tripplo A brand of Pocket 
Knives, Razor* and Shears, just re
ceived mid nil lirst-clA** goods, at 
Harry Meyer’s.

Just rereived, a new assortmeiit of 
Lamps and Glassware, at Harry 
Meyer’s.

The many friends and school mate* 
of Mi** Peachy Jackson will bo rur- 
prised by her marriage, which occur
red in Tom Green county about three 
weeks ago. The lucky fellow is a 
stockman whose name we did not 
lenrn. We wish the young couple a 
happy, prosperous lite.

Mr. J. A DcWcese, representing 
Messrs. Chamberlain & l.’o., manufac
turing pharmacist*, ot I>o« Moines, 
Iowa, wna In town to-day. and sold a 
bill of goods to the llaird Drug Co.

Jasper McCoy was iu town last Sat
urday. Mac say* times have been a 
little rough with him, but thiuks he 
jMII come out all right.

Buy Lamp* cheap from llaird Drug

uudge I. M. Onins. ot Belle Plain 
college, wns in town Tuesday, attend
ing the sale of land for taxes, lie  
bought in several Belle Plain town 
lots.

Several parties have been arres
ted this week on a charge of mur
der growing out of the whipping 
of Everhart about two years ago, 
who afterwards died; the parties 
are all in jail. Judge Conner has 
been sent for nml will probably be 
here to-day to try the eases on writ 
of habeas corpus, when they will 
probably be released on bail.

Try tbc dried grape* lor pie*, 8. L. 
Ogle.

Squire J. M. Coffman, of Cross 
Plains, and Naff Arvin, two old 
Brown county friend- of ye editor, 
are in town as itnesses in the 
habeas corpus eases to come be
fore Judge Conner to-day. Of 
course the hoys come around to 
see how T iib Star was making it. 
We are always glad to sco you 
friends.

R. E. Martin wns in town to
day. Bolt informs us that Dr. C. 
R. Shapard has a bran new girl 
at hia honse. Well Dock!

Biir Stone Grocery Store.
-1

KELP ON HAND A ., /  A - 9 ^ • rT  ' 4>

me.twar

• 2. r. ' IS P -XJ
tS*-* '• ^

P L O  W  S  ,W  A  a  O  PT s  ,
D R I L L S

AND A L L  FARM IMPLEMENTS, CHEAPER THAN EVER FOR 
CASH Olt ON REASONABLE TIME.

J. h. LEA <?• CO.

"'n7n7“© * w i l l  33'CL3T o r 2HCelp “STo’U. to  S e l l  “LTcuix

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.
J . L. L E A  & CO.

D. M. OSBORNE'S
H A R V E S T IN G

M A C H IN E R Y  
C h e a p  a n d  on  L i b e r a l  T e r m s , /

J. L. l e a  co.
The A t te n t io n  o f th i to w n  t ra d e  1s c a lk  t h a t »  < h iv e a  f  s tock  o f C a n n e d  G ood  l  B e fo re  th  r is e . j  ^  O O

S 1 N SS I. Of# A I S,l< I

Beef by the fl«lc nt I cents.

I will furnish Best Hkep by 
the side at (4 )  four cents per 
pound. Those wishing beef by 
the quarter, should call on me be
fore ̂ purchasing elsewhere.

M. J. Bl a k e l y .

Fittest pipes in Baird. Ed Coppnis

Ogle keep* ever) thing iu the gro
cery line.

tfyoii want n line *uit of clothing 
go to T. E. Low ell.

Best and cheapest' gunpowder 
tea. S. L. Ogle.

Call and examine Ogle’s stock 
of tea, when ia town.

Hill’s Roller Patent, the best 
Hour made. S. L. Ogle.

Tty the Cyclone Hour. S. I.. Ogle.

Early Rose seed potatoes at 
8. L. Ogle’s.

When you want to" buy for 
Cash, say;

rant pounds ' Flour.
.100 pounds Meal.
.100 pounds Bacon.
BO pounds Coffee.
.10 pounds Rice.
.10 pounds Sugar.
•1 pounds Tea.
.1 gtils. Eupion Oil;
.1 gals. Brilliant Oil.

Get "tir prices before purchasing; 
we can and will save you money. 
When you want to sell yom beef 
hides, furs, gont*and sheep-skins, 
we will pay yon as much for 
them, ns you can get any where

to) J . 7>. Windham’A' Sons.

New lot Furniture ju*t arrived.
I.. Gould.

SugarhoiKS inola*»e 
t in 1 m o u e v .

the  beat fo r

8 L. Ogle.

I rarrv l»v tar the largest line 
Clothing, and sell the cheapest.

T. K. Powell.

of

Jn-t received a fresh supply of 
black tea* imperial tea. and gun
powder te a, which I can ami will 
sell cheape* for the quality than 
any other house in town Ogle.

Ogle ent ries the best assortment 
of groceries and will nol be under
sold by anyone.

A cheap lot of Calafornia can
ned goods to arrive next week, 
to sell at reduced prices.

s. L. Ooi i .

Ogle don’t buy Ids Teas front 
one horse towns, like Fort Worth 
and Dallas, hut buys direct from 
importers.

------- - ---------

Just received, a large lot of 
teas, direct from importers.

S. L. O gle

The tire yesterdaj caused T. K. 
Powell to sell Clothing cheaper 
than ever. Call aud see.

Notice.
If the man who brought us a 

load of wood at the office, on 
Monday Jsny. doth will semi ns 
his name, we will enter credit on 
books Wo were out tit the time 
nml failed to get the name.

14 pounds choice dry yellow 
sugar for fi. 8. L. Ogle.

Linen Lawn, Nainsook, Cross- 
lmrred Muslin, otc., at Powell’s.

A lull line of coffins and furni
ture at Gould’s furniture store.

This is the best Cotton market 
in the world, ami I. L. Lea & Co. 
pay more for it than Dallas, Cisco 
or Ahiicnc.

We are the chief on soap" and 
starch aud washing materials.

J. l. Lea k Co.
Corn, oats, hay, bran ami cot

ton seed cheap, at Lea’s.

I have the Celebrated Hamilton 
Brown £2..10 shoe. They sire the 
best. Call and get a pair.

T. E. Powell.
Ogle kccps’tlic best coffee in 

town.

Signl keeps the very best beef 
in the market.

Justin Cook ha* opened lip Id* Sa
loon in the Signl building. He Ini'. 
•oiiie’Rl whbkc), hot in the world 
or mod I nil ptirpt *«•*. Try it

All Groceries first-class. Ogle
Spring Clothing just received, 

at Moon & Crowders, to he sold 
very chcAp.

Large invoice of Boots and Shoes 
just received, ami wo aim to sell 
them. Moon & Crowder.

Ogle keeps the best tea iu the 
market, ami sells eheaper than 
any house in town.

Al. Porter, Abilene, Texas.
Ft is n positive fact that N. 

Porter, of Abilene, Texas, is sill
ing his Saddles, Harness, Bridies, 
&c, &c, at a very small margin 
above the actual cost of making 
them. Get his priees before send
ing East. He carries u full lino of 
buggy whips, bits, spurs, *Ve, &c.

‘•Seek No Further” is the best 
Hour for the money. S. L. Ogle.

Subscribe for The Star.

o i  \ ! . i  it  i \

i p i f u iu s

DRY-GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Always ready to wait on cus
tomers. All Goods sold nt a

Maall pndlt. A b cos* sir indies.
CASH TELLS. Try Kc.

T .  3 .  IETc ^t ^
Baird, Texas. 1 1 tf.

Biggest stock of Dry Goode 
on earth,at T. E. Powell’s.

Breakfast bacon nt Coppius’.

Best Sugar-house molasses at 
Coppius’.

Plain sugar-cured hams at 

Coppius*.

Garden seed at Coppius*.

Try Star of the West soap at 
Coppius*.

Barrel Lard at Coppius’.

All goods are fresh at Coppius’

1 can tit you iua suit, from the 
largesc to the smallest, from *.'$ 
to A good suit for i*d.

T. E. Powell.

Pete  St’GAR, desires to in
form the puidie, that ho is again 
at work at his trade— Watch and 
Clock Repairing. All work ex
ecuted with neatness ami dis
patch. Give him a call.

.\ew Bii-int** • Locals.

My dear, throve that stuff away, 
ami go to Ogle’s for some good 
tea. He is the only man iu towy 
that keeps tea tit to drink.

Eresh canned pumpkin.
S. L. Og l e .

Don’t forget that O^Ie always 
keeps California soap.

Fresh supply of dried grapes, 
eheaper than ever. S. L. Ogle.

Those it: need of furniture, will 
do well by calling on Ph Schwartz 
& Bro., they carry a full nml com
plete line. Also a full line of cof
fins on hand. They have lately 
added metalie caskets to their 
stock, ready trimmed and boxed.

For cash, you ea" buv more 
goods and cheaper goods than 
yon can carry. All economical 
buyers will do well to call and ex
amine the big establishment of 
PIi Schwartz & Bro.

•Inst received another fresli lot 
of New Orleans sugar-house mo
lasses, cheaper than ever.

S. L. Og le .

Buftlings and collars, and a tine 
line of dress buttons, at

T. E. Powell’s.
Dress Ginghams, Cheviots, 

Suitings. Satin ch and other dress- 
goods, too numerous to mention,
at T. E. Powell’s.

No more lying about goods. If 
you don’t believe we had goods 
ordered, all 1 ask, is to step into 
T. E. Powell’s and see for your
self.

Oil, f.e id, and Colors. R. Phillips. |

The Abilene Reporter has tern, 
potanly suspend*d.

l ow  * for Sale.
Four or Jive good milk cows 

for sale. Call on M. H. Allen

laidies. call ami see my new
1 dry goods, before going elsewhere.

T. E. Po w e l l ’s.

Dry Goods! Dry Goods!! Dry 
Goods!!! Just received. I am 
now ready to meet all demands 
in that line. **To the Ladies.” I 
have the finest lino of dress goods 
ever brought to this market, and 
cheaper than was ev^r kustniy in
Baird before. T. 1C Po w e ll .

t

.Id b* In th* hand*For 1' “  t, I* -ti 
of • Te ' ; • - .
PLAN • j " U U L L t f ,  I. -  j <v: i I It’ ,
tti'U«.ini. i Rlaffratl •n«.«n 11 trly 14u | n r«.l*  llin* 
what tn 1 iiy, And trfii-r, i.» ert It. anil naming lmavaC 
*>n — i r b-'.—t j  . . i ,  I r, - of i.t iDK only lOcvots, 

*C- i i- fi- M -rlO i- iu wort ti o f Sevtlfc 
JA.Ul.Si V IL 'K l ->  K l l 'H A X ,

• _____
' * * * > :  4  A?

. . .  •) exp,

i#«rm g w a ft,. , M  
. T i » ' pi-.rr»«. pub- 

t c^Ti'ain, tii^ n itM *  o f 
■vm, .i.fantiou patvntaa 
t i ja t h ,  fur woo dollar.

oa pau.tita mailad fraa-

Having taki-n oar annual Inventory, we |ira- 
aei't ouraelvea bofere yon anil make our buat> 
n e «  bn *. Tlu reault o f nur je a r ’a x;ork hoi 
e*eeeioJe<l oar e\|o-<-l aiioua, ami flu,i that wa
have eosie out far aln-aa.

To our cuatoniers for tliolr liberal j>atros.aa«, 
we hope to r inlinue alien.), and shall endear 
or to mer t Imnegt patronage by jrlving hon«* 
value in selling honest go xls .luring 1MSM, 

Now. as we egpe.-t till, to be a prodperot* 
yea.' with us. we propose to

---------D IV ID E  PR O FITS ----------
With onr i . -• oiuers.

It ia a well-known fart that when a country 
begin* to prosper.the merchant*, generatfjr,
begin si*I ing more proflt on their goods; this 
we have determined not to do, and we enter
into a covtnent

---------W ITH  Y O U ---------
Bight now, to sell yon good* a l lo w  as a 11*. 
ing prolit will warrant. O ar iuen-aaieg undo 
juttlSes this stand, ami we are determined to 
keep it up Tnere It no i;uestion about every
thing advancing and we would adrtte you tu 
cuine ami tee aa while

GROCERIES
Are low, aud you should not delay y n t  
chsM* longer than you can poaeihly kata, 

month* ago we aisled that groeartw
v . ing'i r, aud you no doubt have anew
oar correctness.

When you wish to make purchaa
es come aud see us, we are 1 :,t 
making priees on gcoegries

VERY L O W
Soliciting your patronage, we are, 
yours very trulv,

R03SHTS & i n
GROCERS

Commissi on .Merchants,
F IV E ----- STREET,

[1 0 ]  A b i l e n e , ..........................T a x i a .

n a

T

DEALER IN-

ZB.
The above department has just recently been added to my store, and consists, not of a lot of old-fashioned, shelf-worn goods but a complete stock of new goods, direct frrni Eastern Wholesale Houses.

1 am constantly adding to, and carry a complete stock of

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.n
It this Lilt! Carry Mm

I Keep a Fuli Line of Gents’ Ladies’ Misses’ Boys’ and Children's

BOOTS and  SHOES,
M a ts, C a p s, E t c . ,E t c

Call on me when you want anything1 in the line of
Carpets, Oilcloth, Trunks, Valises, Handbags, Etc
I buy my goods at Headquarters For Cash, thus discounting my bills and can therefore give my customers the benefit of this fact in offering them CHEAPER GOODS. Fair dealing, keeping none but good goods and soiling I 

has enabled me to build up and enjoy a large and steadily increasing trade, and, by selling more goods I can afford to do so at smaller profits. This again redounds to the benefft of my pat

My present healthy trade is the best evidence that my efforts have l>eon and arc being appreciated by the public.

it
Stove on Market Street in Robertson’s

• V  u i x

T. E. PO
Stone Building,
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Tk « Boat artr* v-Mul res! c«»*te asent la

W tthlncton City i» Mis* bath- Keened?

A da u  wa* proudly t'ouavloaa luat In' never 
g a l a  a mistake In LU  Njjbooxl.

N o t rl let hri < ar,1 t u t '  fvr ladle* hart a 
tiar akkei *»toh jp odd arwr.

in atm  >*t i \ ti>, r *' " i l l  t>* 
Ain* or more hen* that *hv/\x an iui-Iimt 
lion t<> lax iu winter that ilUtingui«dxcs 
them  froi.i tho I'trl of the llncx, Bx 
MVillK u in I hatching the •‘Kgs of such 
bona, ami continuing the .election lint* 
begun, a marked winter-lav lag -train 
m ax na produced from a liu/at any 
b r e a d . ____

Salvation Oil It an tnfalttt>te t lire fur brad- 
atbr, ba<*h*cbe. t nln fii the able anti Itmbs, 
an<l all rhi umatl. an I n^ 'ira lili' » tie*-Hon* 
It  rottarna I III . and catli | a ten the disease 
that cauM-a It.

THE H O TEL DETECTIVE. I

It la aahl of an
|>bta. when .n il 'll
cough or ■ i>lil, t,,*t |  
do an. tint rei .itnni .1 
Dr. Bull'll < lurktt.ru i

Id phrali'Un  
iiMin to | 
h

in l*l»i adel- 
m to j.re« niiv fur a 
tuvartauli relu .es to 
ula | atlenta to take

M in  Ellen 1.
and A|i|*,liiii« r•

rrv like* canxrae- 
water at diaurr.

Deafness Can’ t Cured 
bv local aoi'lu'iil • ■ i . •»* , tan col t ea-h
the d to rw e l • i t .  r t . •. i» only 
one » n  
atu i.l I 'Hal
an In It am. d > -n,|.. ■ ,i ■ \ ' i. ■ i.- i us lifting of 
t i l
lataon-d you t . v r i  nun !:iw - • . I .>r lut- 
M-rfact liearm j, end wu,-n It h  entirely closed 
IVafnei.* It tin i null, mi l ,iulc-- the iuiUin- 
iiikM.'ii can Ik- tak. u out aud tin* tulie re- 
atom ’. to It* liiMHial nin.l'ltoa bearin'.; will he 
destroyed forvvei. blue r » »o  out of !«».» am 
cauwd h. o '  r<h nli . u i .  aothtnr hut an 
IlifGtl., .

vxv m i  I Dollars fur aat
eaae ot D ra in ,.*  'H U m > hi Catarrh) that we 
cannot ittr. hi ini. <u lla il'a  la ta rrh  Cure.
bend tor circular free

K. .1. CHEN FT .1- CO., Toledo, O. 
■ # “8ol>i hv .1: . ■ - 7 tit.

A  atat i 
•vara .e  tLu

-Ian e«f.m »tr* that 
ton* of m l  <•»< u.

['Urtxhipa

Consumption 
k To the IT. Iih ir —
^  Pte*.c Inl

&u e y C u red

eltlre n  ine.; 
at i.io'll 
t»*i f ahall he 

remeilr mas 
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Star* are like t» 
nod Hk< iTln-t r. *

Far Thr».>t i> - 
(ffretua, relief l>

Solo only iu u . *
The -amici wax 

koroaana.

W on derfu  

“ Aad the leaf !>« 
for the heul >u> of t 
okee Bcm.ily >#
i ure coughs, i old*
1

It U better to 
throahir.ir

Every reader of 
rea>l C . \Y. and K 
advert i-emci t . »■
10 to HO je r .. rr

Au axti 
fbeapqea*.

If afftl t d  wlr. *. ra eye*. u*e Dr. laooa 
Tboaa.w, l a Eyix Waur. lit jo ists aeii Ik

Life.
bt,-h *h»M h> 

i . 1 bn 
id Viulleiu will

• nou Id carefully 
Kn e. Free, Free 
nun. b ’W to aare 
fnoflt thereby.

in ladlea’ bat*-

There
Dblo. it

"it Findley.

5 JACO
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Rheuriatisni,
Lumbago, Backache, Head

ache, Toothache.
e m i tN euralgia,

Sore Throat,Swellings, Frost
bites, Sprains, 

r e n tSciatica,
Bru:ses, Burns, Scalds,

f r o tu p t lf  a itl P c rn u M t iit l j  without 
Kftnrn of fain.

For Stabbm sa ** Stockmen.

B ow  Ha Thrteaa ou tha V law  awl
XVcatiaiii o f C'ouatry Vtn^tom.

One uf the uuiaancta aboucThe lead 
tag hotel* ot Nexv York it hotel de- 
Uciive. With one
it eanaulerably w orteV ’JTi tha arera^r 
private detective. Ou nfount of being 
connected with the ItoU8* ^  haa f / t at 
facilitiea for making money iu a doubt
ful tort ot war. I heard a storv ot one 
of the** fellows xxno had just been 
discharged, and it convinced me that 
the hotel defective can be a very 
dangerous person to deni with if lie is 
devoid of principle. Being connected 
with the hotel he naturally learn* all 
about the business of the guests, and 
bn* little difficulty in getting acqua nteJ 
with them. There is handy an officer 
of the hotel* who make xo much money 
as these detectives. Outside of the r 
duties of looklug out for the affair* 
of the hotel*, they nro allowed to act a 
guides in showing guast* the dark wav* 
of city life. Nearly e-. *ry night a party 
of gentlemen get tog- .ior who are d 
sirotts of seeiug the city by ga* light 
and they engage the detective to pJo 
them about. For this ho is paid very 
liberally by the gentlemen, and he 
is also paid something bjr the owner* 
of the place* where he take* them 
This, of cour*e, is a part of In* business 
but it gives b in tho oppnituutv t< 
levy blackmail should In- see tit 1 
know one detective who escorted a verx 
nice old gentlemity who is one of the 
largest dpt-good* merchants in a pro* 
pecMfTs Southern c tv. to the Ariou bail 
a few months ago. The olJ gentleman 
went simply out of curiosity. At hontr 
he is very pious, and is the superintend 
enl of a Sunday-school. In fact, he 
t* considered a fan a te *  on religion. 
After getting to the ball he was per 
suaded by tlie detective to drink a 
little wine. Not being n***d to it.
't went to his head, and the old 
man possibly did one or two silly 
thing*, pnrticularlx for a Sunday- 
school superintendent. On hi* way 
home lie remarked to the detective 
that he would not hnv • any one in li * 
town know that he went to the ball f >r 
a thousand dollar*. Only a short time 
after his return home he got i n ic-x ." 
from the detective asking for a loan m 
%.VO. It wa* also intimate I to h in 
that should tho r  I'le-t D* r ffu*ed si l 

: account of his conduct at the ball 
would be mode public at his home.

' lhe merchant was xvean enough t.
, ieud hi* cheek for FoOU. 1’hi* detective

ia* been g'liltv of a number of similar 
'hings which were nothing short o!

I dackmiil *>»»■ Fe- I ' f  .

The Sweetest Girl in School.
M t*he's the aserte.t -1 iu 'Tbi. 1! ”  euttiu- ' 

ilastlcallr exilairard one youuv ml** to 1 
another, a* 'Jiev pa** .l d ’.wu the *ire t 

| together "Ertlth I* •<> kind. an*l grn'le. an<l | 
unaelflsh. every one likt-a her. Aud *he hm- ]

, lovelv notilen hair and pretty n r .  I*n't It a 
j i ttv her c.implrxl >n I* no bad; It *i»>ll* h> r 
' look*. And then sue buatuch dreadful hesil- 
! ache*!”  Tl • acirt* »kt -.ie.t *l'>n2 but it I 

happened With * mother had lie»r*l what ( 
rhev *ald. It *»t her thinking What could 
he done for tbote heads b«*a and the roujb.

, mud.lv i-omple*ii>D that s u  eu.-U * trial tn ! 
her sentle dHiishter. ehe recall. I »  hat *he 
bad read <<f Dr tteree’a tloldeu Medlc»llMa- 
.*o.. t \ aad

' » l tp (» In to  a drint at .re and b sight a 
auculr. Ed;tU ti*.k It faithful v. » Ith the 

i reanlttbat It cleared her dl«ordered blood, I 
I relieved the headaches, made her aktu aoft. j 
' fair ai .1 r • nlv • tue
, sweetest girt In school,”  out the most beau,. 

Will.

laana sp-icuxatioa in tn« South.
A corre-poiuleut writes to /7»< I'ftU- 

mtUlpkia Frrt* from B.••!» ttghum. Als.:

MU. AND MRS. BOWSER.

Mi. Itowser w* a \ur»e.
Thu other night nUxit midnight., 1 

*wokc in awful pu n. It xv:i* it return 
of my old complaint, biliou. colic, nnd 
it had coiiio with n vengeance. Mr. 
ItoxvMer lay sleeping like it log, and 1 
xv„ tint to the last moment before wok- 
ng li in up. He was on tho broad of 
h * back, knees up, and anontig like n 
lroo|M*r when 1 shook lidti. He growled 
and gronnod and yawned for it couple 
of m mites, and then opened his eye* 
and drawled: ^

’ ’Heard burglars down stairs, I sup- 
jioae ?”

•Mr. Bowser. 1 am sick!”
• W hat! an t right hoiw In ilio middle 

of llux night!"
•'Yea, and very sick, too. I've  got a

bilious attack!"
••1* that all? I've  had a thousand of 

'em, aud they don't amount to shucks. 
Go to sleep und you’ ll lie all right in 
the morning."

••Mr. Bowser, 1 don’ t want to fright
en ton, tint 1 must have help at once! 
You must got right up and do some
thing for me."

“ Eh? Get up! Have 1 got to get
lltx?"

•‘You must.’ *
••That’ s ju*t like you! If you foel 

an ache o f a pain I must be aroused 
and hustled out of bed! Why didn’ t 

j \ou have yonr colic in the afternoon?"
••Get tuo something as quick as yon 

can!’ ’
He got out of bed. fell over a eh a r, 

got into *ome of hi* clothe*, and want
ed lo know xvhat he should do.

••Gel the Jamaica g nger first. It ’ s 
hi llie china closet, down stairs."

• Ye*, of course it is! You hadn’ t 
sense enough to bring it upstairs, 
xvlicre it would be at hand if we want
ed it!”

He went down stairs nnd rattled 
around for ten minute*, and then back
to n.*k.

••I* it in a pa|>er or box?”
“ It s in a bottle. 1 thought you 

knexv wliat Jamaica ginger was "
••And |ier!i»ps I do! Perhaps I wasn't 

running a ginger farm in Jamaica 
when you were ill She A. B, C class 
at school!”

Governor Marmaduke's Duel* <
It is ms a m an  o f w o n d e r fu lly  tin I

flinching nerve that Governor Marina 
duke is hc*t known. He xva* a tall, 
slender xoung man of twenty when h< j 
entered West Point in Jnue, 18S3. It , 
xv as there he fought Ids first duel. No I 
p fere nee has ever lieeu publicly made 
to this duel, because at the time it xvas 
necessarily nub run, for dueling xvas 
Hgiunst the rule* of the institution, ll 
was a big event iu the small coterie of 
cadets who were oognuant of tlie| 
light, but never bocaiim known to the 
author.ties or General Marmaduke's 
career as a soldier might have ended 
abruptly. The duel arose over a slight j 
dispute in which a question of per- 1 
soual honor arose with a fellow-cadet 
named Presley Cra g. A  challenge j 
passed between the txvo and xvas 
promptly accepted. The weapons 
chosen were pistol*, the time sunrise, i 
and the place Flirtation Walk. The 
cadets met at the uppo nted time nnd 
place with their second* nnd exchanged 
shot*. Fortunately neither xvas hurt, j 
nnd the second* arranged a settlement 
which prevented »  second exchange of 
shots.

It wa* nt Bayou Metre that tho fa 
tuous duel between Generals Marma- 
duke and Marsh Walker took place, iu 
which the latter xvas killed. The cir- 1 
Otuustance* of the duel are fam liar. 
General Maruiaduke made some re
marks in regard to General Walker in j 
the battle of Bayou Metro, near L tile 
ltock. which the latter resented. Mnr- 
tnaduke refused to retract the remark I 
and a challenge followed front General j 
Walker. The duel was fought at suti- 
r so, *eveu m les south of L  ttle Hock. 
One version of the battle is that Geu- j 
cral Maruiaduke. during the battle, xva* 
hard pressed on tho lield and sent for 
General Walker, at his headquarters. ! 
to knoxv wliat he should do. a* Walker ' 
was tho senior m command. Walker 
visited the field, but left soon 
after, and Marmnduke made a 
remark which came to Walker’ s ears.

Another version is that an officer 
visited the hospital to see a fr ond and 
on leaving said the hospital xva* only 
li^fnr wounded men nnd coxvards. 
Walker's headquarters were at the 
hospital, and the remark became oom-

It took him fifteen minute* more to nton talk. When told to Murmadiike
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have p ro^r- 
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exper enoc no trou- 
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living d f!i ulty of 

Thu uuoiations re* 
when they bought, 
who were talking 

stare deal* iu tb, 
tt  two ago made as 

i sides of the 
wa« ever crowded into 
> I one—an enthu* a*- 

individual. with cbiu 
silk hat. and a duster. “ I 

town i* going to hare 
lie. and we have g >t land 
in the vailey to -ell every 
lot. Juat divide it all up 
say. That won't crowd 

will put the houses just

i rind it. and as 1 swallowed the dose he 
shucked off bis clothes nn l jumped in
to bed with tlie remark:

••Now go lo sleep mid behave your* 
self; it’ s most 1 o’ clock.”

The ginger eased me for a few min*
' ute*. nnd then 1 had to shake Mr.
I Bowser aga u.

• W-what now!" he growled.
••You’ ll have to get up again. The 

pain is worse.”
••Mrs. Bowser, do you mean to tell 

! n e that colic wasn t knocked Into tho 
| iu iIdle of next July bv that dose!”

••It is worse than ever. Please do
get up.”

•T Hi. I ’ ll get tip. but this matter 
I xx ill l»* investigated to-morrow! W e ’ ll 
v c  xslicther it takes a whole drugstore 
to cure a s rnple colic, or xvhother xou 
are revenging on nio. What do yon 
want now?”

“ 1 must have some pepperm ut to 
-T t!c uiv stemaeii You'll find It—— *'

“ Down stairs, of course, just where 
we’d never its*' it! I ll make a change
m this house to-iuorrow or know the 
iea*on whyf”

He buni|>ed and stumbled his xvav 
down stairs, rattled the bottles around, 
nnd linnlly brought what I wanted.

•‘There, now,”  he said a* he gave 
me a dose nx water, ••don't let me hear 
txnythiog more nlmut colic to-night. 
You’ ve probably .tolled yourself with 
(rub. I„ei this lax a solemn warning to

H< got into tied again, hut 
lie could get up :t snore I xvas i 
pain that I had to arouse him

iwing of

t  *ah. *  r»«.tA ritm  o

C a t a r r h
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DREAM BALM
Jieans e a the 
NasV Pawage*.
A.ll«ys Patn end 
In flamnntion,
HeaJF the iiorea.
Restores the 
Senses o f Ta^te 
in a Snell.

TRY th« CURE
A parti.x’e Is spp'led inlo**<’h nostril. »••<) t» 

ivrxswMi.- Prtc* tieevnt* »t <tniyiri«t"; t.r .nail. 
-*nri -1 . I  w cent*. EI.Y llltOlI1FHS. '.rei 
i*r. i n < K ti street, New Vniii
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them, and
atmut clo*» enough toi 
latter calculation was 
dressed to a lugnbriouJ 
who very plainly ha 1 g!< 
the subject of lot* and p 

•’You must have g 
ground floor," said he. 
not be *o happy about i t ”

•‘I did,”  sa d the enthusiast, promp: 
ly. “ How did yon como in?”

“ The top notch," wa* th 
reply. “ Just like Noah's 
A r a r a t .”

O  t obscure tha road that lead* to Ueal'h,
( an.arke.l by Is.*nt or rlen ;
Wisdom avsf's n i:. jovertesa la wealth 
To Booth those *>-he* of tntoe 
But do not .texpslr, w ifi )i * there'* hop , 
The rlottd coocetl* the »nn ;
With Pt.-we** V »v..r1te Prescripti.rfi at hand 
Your life ’* full i-ourae mav rut).
More truth than pe.itrv In tt’eae line*, a* 

tliouaaixfs of laole* all ov«"r the land, now 
tiloomtntr with health. testi'y to the rreat 
curative power* o f Dr. I* e-ce'a Favorite 
Prescription, adaoted l«r mii 'h research and 
careful study to the happy r. lief of ail those 
weaknesses sad aiIntents pecuhar to fen.ate*. 
All druggist.*.

Fs*-e veil* o f Braw i t* net or tulle are now 
worn long enou.'h to cover tlie entire f*.

A  aeul;»tor nmatn’t loae east— not ‘ “ for • 
the work ts done for which the east wa* 
taken.

Mosaic jewelry in stiver setting* i* In high 
favor.

Maine,1 fvorv and mother-of-pearl sre re- 
vtved for umbrella handle*.

Feather stitching I* used upon rlaN »rat« 
tea gowns to fa*ten pUtta, etc.

C -h -o -o f  C - h - o - o ! !  C -h - o - o ! ! !
Don’t aneeae, *naexc, b * * k .  hawk, ap.lt. 

Mow, and dt«gu*t ev .'r )ls »ly  wltti your,off.n- 
- atve breath. if V<ni have acrid, » atrrv 

ylivhar.es from the ro-.e and erea, throat 
disease, canal ng clx.ktnr aenaatlon.*, c >tigb, 
rlitL-tng noiaea tn tv*.I, aphttlng ic a .a to- 
ard  «'iher arint touia of nasal catarrh, rnnetn- 
be.r that the manufacturers of Dr. hate 's  
i otarrb lteme.1 r ..ff-r, l i good fat*h. ff**f>0 
reward for a ca-e at catarrh which thev can 
nof cure. The Remedy la aohl )>y druggist* at 
only 50 cents.
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\\ lint! wliat!”  ho shouted as he snt 
lip un end. “ Mrs. Bowser, I’ ve borne 
a great deal from xou for the *nke of 
>ur child, but don’ t drive tue to the 
l mil! What's the matter?”

•’It's the colic!”
“ What! That same colic!”
“Ton ’
“ it can't be. No one ever heard of 

such a case. That colic was cured 
fifteen m notes ago.''

••Well, Ibis is a new one one, thou, 
and I've got to have help right awav, 
x ou must get me some mustard.
You 'll find it in a tin box----- "

•‘Down stairs!”
-Y es ."
•■Of course! It’ s a wonder you don’ t 

keep it nt the barn! If I ever live to sec 
another day I’ ll cover Ibis liwdroom 
with ginger, peppermint and mustard a
foot deep!”

He found the niu-Urd in about ten 
minute* and I asked him if he thought 
he could make a plaster.

••Certainly. You wet the mustard, 
spread it on a piece of old flannel 
undershirt, and the job is done. I've  
made a million of them.”

• But you must mix in half flour.”  
“ And the floor is down stairs. 
“ Y-ye*.”
"M rs  Bowser!" he said as his hair 

seamed lo rise on end, "the worm is 
^ett'iig ready to turn! Look out when 
lie does! After to-ir.ght we’ ll see if all 
lie flour iu this house has got to be 
kept down stairs lo please some whim 
d voiirs!”

When he . mini buck With it I told 
lint he’d litid a part of an old sheet in 
tlie top drawer of the chest in the 
xvardrobe. He rummaged for alxmt 
five minutes, got mad because he 
xouldu’ t find it. and came back with a 
piece of one of my white apron. Then 
ie Hindu n mixture, poured it out and 
pat tail into a cake with his hand, and 
is he r>ns«ed it to me lie made ready 
for Ivd with the remark:

“ If you don’ t get better soon I shall 
role for the ambulance nnd send you to 
the hospital. It may lie that yon are 
going insane.”

A* *ooit ns lie got asleep I got to the 
el« phone and called the doctor. The 
good mnn catue up, stir, ed half an 
hour, left inn some noed cine, nml Mr. 
Bowser snored all through it. * vos 
much iietter in the morning, and ne 
Hood xvith his vest half-way on (o 
♦ay:

•*<)f . our** you are Fetter! I don't 
claim lo know more ihnn all other 
xxople on earth put tofnlha*. but I do 
know just wliat to do for WI‘o ss colic. 
Mis. Bowser. I saved your life last 
0 glit. and I hope you feel n proper 
grst.tude. —Detroit Frtr. Prt**.

lit* indorsed tho remark, nnd Walker 
hearing of it sent tlie challenge.

General Walker was determined to 
kill Marmaduku, and at tlie first tire 
amied to kill, but Mariiiaduk's pistol 
was d scharged lirst nnd disconcerted 
Inm so lunch that In* failed to hit Ills 
man. Marmaduke’ s qti ck tiring was 
ether a luck v accident or it xvas u 
clever trick. He declared to his j 
friends that lie did not want to k• 11 
Walker, and his lirst shot indicated 
that such xx as the fact When the two 
men faced each other at their respec- 
t v<! positions both were cool and 
calm. Walker had n determined look 
on li s face wh cli boded ill for Ills 
antagonist, wh Ic Marmnduke carried 
hmiwdf «iu lingly.

At the word Walkor brought hi* | 
pistol down and carefully and deliher* I 
atelv took accurate aim, but Manun- 
duke simply throw lii« pistol out nnd 
tired at once. The dischaige made i 
Walker flinch, a* the bravest mail w li 
do under similar circumstance*, and 
spoiled hi* a.iu, so that tlie bullet just 
ini—ed Marmaduke's leg. Th * rattled 
Walker’ s nerve to some extent and 
made hint uncertain, hut Manuaduke 
had lieeu forming li * plan for the next 
shot. He could not see Walker dis
tinctly, but he notice.I three weeds ill 
I tie with him. The two nearest Mar- 
inaduke were short and the third, 
alxxiit midway to Walker, wn* tall nnd 
had a small bunch o f seed at the top. 
aliout on a level with Walker's stomach. 
Tne xvei>ds gave linn the lino of his 
shot, and when the next word was 
g veil he raised h's pistol in lino with 
the nearest weed and aimed at the 
head of the tallest H * aim wa* true, 
and the bullet passed through General 
Walker's atom ich --Chicago Tribune,

Croesus in France an i Italy. 
Speaking of the rich men of France, 

their name i* legion, and tlie Roths
child* lead tlie list. In Paris alone it 
i« estimated tlint there are at least 8,- 
fss) person* xvlio have incomes of not 
Ie** than §10,000 it vear each, and the 
m llionaire bankers, merchants and 
noble* are inanv. Tlie milliner Worth, 
is worth §1.000,00"), but ho is an En
glishman with n French wife. He 
makes his money out of lino dresses, 
and his home in the Parisian suburbs is 
as big n* h New York City block nnd 

| cover* several nerixs. It Is gorgeously 
furnished and full of rare curiosities.

| Once a year Worth throws it open to 
li s employe* and the fete la*t* for a 

| day and a night. Upon this day each 
i one of tin; ladic* among bis dressmak
er* is permitted lo select it dress from 
Mr. Worth's stock and it is made up 
for her according to her directions. 
Pasteur, llio doctor, is not n poor man. 
and lie is mak ng a fortune off of mad 
dog*, nnd Dr. Evans, the American 
dentist, at tlie French capital, has tak
en nuggets of gold out of the pockets 
of h s patients ivh le lie has put atoms 
of tho same metal into their tcellv 
The e ghifi richest man in the world 
was an Italian xvho d ed a year or so 
ago. It was the Prince Tori on I a who 
had an income of nearly *2,(>i)0 n day. 
The property xva* left lo his daughter 
and grandson and it comprised some of 
lit., oldest e»iat<-s of Italy. While in 
Genoa i few i cars ago I was told a 
-lory of n poor man xvho had a tn llion 
in the corn trade there, nnd it is said 
that one of Torlonia's saw*tor* liegan 
I b a* a pisldler. His father made a 
fortune in ilie war of Napoleon and it 
i* sai l that tlie prince did great good 
with the tnnnei. He Imd nt one time 
the tobacco monopoly n Italy, and he 
was a b ink-T^ of wide influence. He 
gave balls at wli ch the visitors xvere 
expected lo t p the servants and Tor- 
Ionia** enemies used to aajr that these 
tips were itiriied into Ih.i rich banker's 
treasury. However this may be. It is 
certain that the prince was one of the 
most charitable of the rich men of 
Ilalr slid that lie D at ll greatly 
mourned in Home. —AlOaoy Journal.

NO PLACE  FOR POOft MEN.

A fatltvr From th* A'tcenttne Itcpuh- 
H r— xu  F i - U I I x v n u k b i 'b i i i  L o c a t e d  
at II ue n os Ayr**, XX rites to a I rlc nil 
Ills  Ob*er Valletta.
A former Milwaukeean, who is now 

a icMilent of Buenos A)re*, xvlmre he 
has been located for twenty-four x oars 
past, write* as follow* to a well-known 
gentleman of t It iu city who xvent to 
booth America shortly after the xvar, 
mid came back hooausa lie d d not 
tin*! things there up lo In* expecta
tions:

“ We have had two successive seasons 
of drought, which has left a great num
ber of fain lies in tlie greatest misery. 
Many lost every sheep they owned, and 
ate left absolutely without home, money 
or employment. Wo have had for the 
last eight i cars prosperous times com- 

i meroiully—a reckless expenditure and 
| wild speculations. The end has come.

We are now In the beginning of the 
| greatest crisis this country ha* ever had.

Money is xvortli 3 |xer cent )>er mouth, 
j Paper money is worth just ti6 cents on 
1 the dollar—a forced eurrenc«v xvith a 

tendouey da ly toward u g r e ^ r  depre
ciation. There svlll bo blue ruin ful
some time. I think it is needed in or
der to reduce tilings to a normal stand
ard. The expense of liviug hero is 

j something enormous. I do not at all 
exaggerate when I sav it is noccs-ury 
for a fant ly to be most economical to 
live on §300 per month. I mean th s 
not for wealthy families, hut for per
sons more or les* in my own sphere of 
1 fe. House rent is outrageous. A 
small house of say live room*, removed 
from the center can not lie Ini I for less 
Ilian §70 to §120 pur month. Meat is 
really worth more than in London, 
when quality is taken into cousidera 
lion. Taxes, too, are something fright
ful. As for instance, | pay a yearly 
city taxon tuv own little homestead of 
§18 Add to this for lighting nnd cleau- 
ing, |xo' month, §100; aud as soon ns 
we have tlie sewerage and water laid 
in. $0 in gold, or ils equivalent (sav §••) 
more per month. A sn t of clothes 
coats from §35 to §ti<); a hat §10, and a 
pair of boot* §7 to §10; a Indy's hat 
someth mg like §20.

■•Everything has increased with the 
exception of labor, skilled and other
wise. A good mechanic get* an aver
age of §2 to §2.50 per day; a laborer, 
§1.20 lo §1 50; camp hand*, from §lu 
to §15 per month—the average is §12 
Clerks get from §n) to §120. A single 
man cannot live for Ie** than §80 per 
month, and that w tli economy. For 
the mere workingman, this is uudoubt- 
I v the worst place he could poss bly lie 
in. Tho labor market I* overstocked. 
On the oilier hand, for a man kn owing 
the country, and with a knowledge ol 
busilie*.* mid capital, I know ol no 
place xvlicre tho protits are greater or 
even so good a* here. If you are on 
tlie wav to fortune, all is xvell. .Should 
a man be unfortunate, or lark the 
menus lo establish something on his 
account, tie it ever so humble. 1 believe 
be xx'ould Ixitter have never 
U-en liorn than have h s lot cast here 
1 apeak of wliat 1 know from *ad ex 
(Hinence. Even now. a moderate cap
ital. with ability, is not to bo risked in 
bn-incM here. The man xvho should 
attempt it would lot awumixed before 
lie got a fair star). It is only large 
capital that can succeed. Mv own ob 
serration is that the poor are growing 
gradually poorer, while the rich are 
getting wealthier nnd wealthier as the 
year* roll by.

“ The lands are in the hands of a few,
.- nunnrutivelr. In many cases hun
dred* of leagues are in possession of a 
• ingle person oroompanv. Good land- 
command very high rents. Formerly 
(or the run of a flock of sheep. §25n 
I xt nnninn was usual. Of late years 
from §•'*>•) to §8 K) has l>eeu charged 
and obtained, and goo I laud is not al- 
xx ay* to be had even at that. We have 
plenty of rack-renters here, without go
ing to Ireland. 1 regret to have to 
-:atc our own countrymen and their 
descendants are tho worst type. 1 do 
not menu to lie understood that the 
foregoing applies to Irishmen as a class: 
only to a limited extent. It i* strange, 
and yet I believe quite true, that h* a 
race, there i* very 1 ttle medium—we 
are ns a rule either x-pry good or quite 
the opposite.”

The writer goes on to speak of the 
political condition of tlie Argentine 
Republic. Ho says the governmen t 
i* cursed by u degrading spirit of cen
tralization. It is a republic only in 
name. Virtually it is nu oligarchy of 
the worst kind. “ This oligarchy rules 
supreme. Commerce, religion, educa 
tion. everything; down to the minutest 
details of tho most iusigniflcniil office 
s under the direct control of the can 
trnl power. I bdieve it would make 
but little bifl'erenco wliat men held t he 
governmental reins, since there are no 
oarly principles such as you have iu the 
United State*. It is always a question 
la-tween the ins and the outs. The 
President for the time being is hut the 
ch cf of his party, and a* long a* ho 
can distr bute loaves and fishes his act* 
are not questioned, except hy the party 
laid out in the cold, nml they nre quite 
powerless. Tlie army sullies any little 
difference in voting. It is not votos 
hut bullets tlmt settle such matters. 
Every territory and pmvinco has Its 
proconsul, iu the shape of a governor. 
You doubt Ie** consider yourselves in 
the stale* adepts ill the manipulation 
of election*. You are mere novices 
compared lo th s our sellout. * * I
not ce xviit, picx-urn you dispose fairly 
well of your |>olitical thieves, while 
here they have perfect immunity—the 
bigger tlie steal, the better, and the less 
said of it. It Is only for a matter of 
len cents or so that the screws nre put 
ou here. ” — Weekly Wttcrmtin.

Ion lo their thoughts, s^y that the com 
leg of the little one xvas a misfortune 
Tho reason is obvious to the student! 
of human nature, who are influAnceJ 
by wliat they see. as xvell u*i by wind 
they hoar, and doubt the lnlter in the 
ah*encu of proof.

If healthy, and a baby I* properly 
managed from the lirst, it ought to. in 
its early months of life, pa*- e gldoon 
hours iu sleep. As age udvaitces, the 
amount required becomes le*s; Init 
oven at two years it ought to sleep 
thirteen or fourteen hours out of txvcn- 
ty-four. There are more children who 
do not get this amount of sleep than 
there are who do. and yet it is essen
tial to their xvell lieing. Now it Is 
clearly apparent that mot hers who are 
forced “ to do their own xvork" need 
not sacrifice so much time to their in
fant* as many do, and neglocl other Im
portant caret; it Is when they do neg
lect their other duties that distrust as 
to the actual blessing in the form of 
the baby begin*.

There are, of course exceptions, but 
in too many homes evidence is not 
xvanting that the advent of a baby is 
more or les* a hardship, xx liicli is shnrod 
bv every member of tho family. The 
mother, poor soul, lind* her cares mul
tiplied; nml f the new-comer s trouble- 
sinno, slio may be forced, if not, she 
soon find* it easy, to neglect, or but 
imperfectly perform, hor household du- 
t'c.s. Disonlor is most often the (list 
symptom manifested; and this is soon 
folloxved hy a lack of cleanliness, lirst 
in the mother's appearance, then in her 
surroundings, and linallv tlie little one 
suffers from th * grave fault. Tlie hus
band finds li s home less inviting, and 
the cheer ng influence of the baby enn 
scarcely compensate »'or the doleful 
etiango which has taken place about 
him. Both ho aud the mother, un
fortunate though her own fault of man
agement, must soon ask themselves, 
neither daring, however, to breathe 
a doubt to the otln r. “ Was it after all 
for tlie best?”  Many readers will say 
that it is drawn from the fancy of the 
writer, aad yet some will recognize the 
picture as li no as life, barely oulliued 
though it is. —Journal o f Health.

March April May
. .      . . .  BirtiotrlllB !■ Br*tsr*d f r » »  SbiSr* tb* moBth* Is srklefc t* purity th* hl**4, fsr st 

I* Bthcr IBBBBB I* th* h*Sr ** t«*«*htlhl* t* h*B*tl 
traw WBSIalaB. Tb* »*eullar fh-ttyias at< r»*iTl*f 
IBBlUlB* at Iw f i  S*r**s*riau j # Ju*» what ar# 
••*4*4 I* « i * « l  4t***M **4 f*rtlty th* lfH *S  
is*!an th* 4«hlUt*U*s tiVtcM ot ullS «**lh*r. 
Kr*ry y**r l»«r*»**« th* popularity of Boo4'* S*r**- 
part I.*, for It I* Ju*i »b » i  pooplo nood *t Ihn m *m *. 
It 1* tho I4r*l spring medli-la*. If jrou h*r* *ov*r 
tried It. 4e *o.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
••For many moitli* I tuforod gieuly. hty wh*l* 

lytttm termed lo ho railroly run dow*. tur *nbltlo* 
• i i | «h . bod palaila ny back, aud • ftol'ng of lat-
iltudo vhlrh 1 rould *ot throw olT 1 w»» treated

An Every-Day Coffin.
A horse-hack traveler in Georgia, 

upon meeting a man In a lonely road, 
wa* startled by this question:

Sa , mister, liain't seed nothin' uv 
coffin lavin’ 'round nowliar, have 

you?"
•A coffin!”  the traveler exclaim

ed.
•Yes. a plaiu sort uv ever-day 

coffin. You sec. me an' Jim—that’ * 
my con* n— wus sent up about six 
nules frum here to n wood-work shop 
lo git a coffin fur a ole feller named 
Giles, that died down iu our neighbor
hood yisterday, an’ , cornin' on back, 
me an' Jim got outen the xvagin to git 
somo water outen a spring. Wall, sir, 
xvhul should we timl lyin’ tight in the 

Ige of that spring but a quart- 
lioltle uv l.ker. Jim says. Tap her.' 
an’ I says, *tup her,’ Jim says, try 
her,’ an' I says, ‘try her,’ so Jim he 
then says he'd be dinged ef lie didn’ , 
tm’ ho diti. Then I tried her, an’ Jim 
saxs, ‘xve'll take her a lon g,'an ' we 
luck her. Wo driv on. an’ ever’ onct 
in a while xxe .1 tap her. 1 11 it 'penred 
that we xvii/. guin' altogether too slow 
fur sicli unchtilly brash fellers, so we 
whopped up the ole bosses, an' in ron- 
iiin’ over rocks, beam tint jig  that tlie 
coffin xvu/. u dancin’ an’ we laughed 
oowerful. Alter while tlie blamed 
lt<i-.<•<- * run away, an* xvc henrn tlte 
coffin doin' the buck, tin* we hollered 
awful, 'Bout that time 1 'gun ter 
lose my i crkolleckshun, an’ the next 
tiling that luck much uv a holt on me 
wns the fact that I wit’ n’ t In llio xvagin 
a tall, luit lavm’ agin a Iron. I don’ t 
knoxv how long I'd  lioeu tlinr, but u 
right smart while, I reckon. I got up 
an' *ot out to look lur Jim. 1 found 
him scttiii’ 'side uv (lie road wondet-n' 
wliut had become uv the team sin’ the 
coffin an’ me. We knowed it wouldn’ t 
do to go hack home without that cof
fin, fur tlie ole man wus a needin' uv 
it, so cz Wo didn’ t know xvlinr all xve’d 
liecn drivin’ , Jim lie sot out one way 
an’ me the otlior to look fur It. So, 
you ain’ t seed nothin’ uv a ordinary 
coffin, have you?”

••No, 1 have n o t”
“ Jest a plain every-day coffin?’’
“ No.”
“ Ulicnp, made outen pine, an* in

tended to fit a man that’ ll woigh one
.cventy-five?"

" I  haven’ t seen anything of i t ”  
“ Didn’ t know but you moot hum 

sued it lavin' ’ side tlie road. Must 
have jumped out when wo got to run- 
nin’ over tho big rocks. Ef 1 ricolleck. 
it had a knot-hole ill one side. I spoke 
to the feller about it. lint lie ’ lowed, he 
did, that a man had to have a’ r. 1 
halo might’ iy to go home without it  
fur them fellers at the tan-yard will 
guy me fur Josin’ it, an* the dead 
m.in's wife xx 1*1 lie mild enough to fling 
b’ ilin’ water on mo. W ’y, bless my 
soul, xnndei it is!" pointing nt some
thing lying near tlie road. “ I alius did 
think I xvu/. tlie luckiest feller in the 
world. Mister ef vou will git down 
an’ Ixe’ p me with it up on my shoulder, 
i ’ ll lie obieegad lo yon. Wouldn't 
keer, joii see. but I’ m afeord the boys 
will guy nio. " — Arkannato Traveler.

■aad'a Sarsaparilla ta praparaS Warn Saraasartlla,
Daadalloa. Ilaadraka, Dock. Jualpar Barrtaa, ao4 
•thar wall kaowB vrfatabla r« madia*, ta «uoh a pa- 
callar manner a* ta dartra tha full madlelaal VSMS
at each. It wi'.l eura, whao Is tha powar at m«4l- 
cm*, aarofnla. tnlt rheum, noma. boll*, pimplaa, aU 
humor*, dpepepala, blllouena**. tick haadaoha, 1*41- 
faatlan, gcaernl debility, catarrh, rhaumatlaaa hid- 
■cy aad Itvar complalmu. It OTtrcomeetbalaitram* 
tlrad faaltas aad

Purlfl«s the Blood
“Sevan rear* Bd* Whet my Itttla boy wa* playtas

la the yard.be wet Milan by a eplder. Tha peleaa 
entered bla blwod, aad eoree eoou broka out about bta^. 
body. SfvernI itmee w* em-e-oded In ’

...nrceerfuly M, ktf ,.y troubla. I dale, ml* rd in j **
;ry Hood’* Ser*«pir'lle Before the *ret bottle wae 
eken I oau > andldly *»y I wa* relieved. I have ueed 
.be medicine 08 end on ever vlnce. end recommend 
,t for kidney or liver complaint.“ kina W. II. 
trsasa. w? Atlnuilc Ateuuc. Brooklyn, X. XT

«(.on break dll a«aln rinally we Irleu Hood' 
•aparllle, and bo look one bo'tla end one third ef an- 
other, when the naroe d aappetred. He haa not n 
aore a pot oa him aow, i ad I coualdor him perfactly 
curad." W * H. a  Wa»n, Downlitytoti, Bcun.
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lotd by all driKglale all al* f- rts. Piepared only
»y C. 1 HOOD 4 CO.. Apolliet allot, towell. Main.

100 Doses One Dollar

Sold by nit diunm *. tl: rtx for |A Prepared only 
by C. I. HOUI) *  CO. Apoibecerlei, towe l. Mata.

100 Doses One Dollar

XYe greatly fear that tbe Delaware |s*aea 
irop |* ilcatr bersuae It la reporU<l to tr
ail rRfhL- - ‘him FraneUtc.t AUn.

• There are no rounl-rfelta In our etotlrtng" 
advrrtlara *  dealer Dnea bs rafaae tc ell t »  
Iu-lrSt— Fam*ro.U* Journal.

The Peacemaker of Europe.
Uiatnnrrk—1 can wailnp tlie trouts off 

of John Bull, or Johnny frspsurt. or 
Signor Macaroni, or Aleck Romanoff. I  
can pun sli any mnount of Bublimc 
I’ortc. 1 can whip either of 'em or all 
lacrthw. I^>t lit have juxocc — Ration 
Hu. be.

T ’lb e  r e t  liaroriv are not aallade. I w ill  liav-
lag tha y *rtb, ttiev w..m  lo  peddle It

, I l,e I , .(.,1 ■ (• 'h- > ••(.
cest  — AvoArs 1 riHmcript

A Fault of Some Mothers.
(jiiito a nnlurul fault, ami one ex- 

Moilingly common, is tor mothers to 
liohl lit- r infanta altogether too much, i 
By so lining they ineonvsnienee them
selves and injure their little one*. Very 
many mothers sav that “ it takes about 
ail tlie r time to attend to tlie baby." ; 
In almost all instances where th a is i 
true it is llio r own fault. Whan once 
I he Imd habit is formed of taking the 
i itic one up ns soon as it shows signs 
of xvaking. is re-tlass. or disposed to | 
crv. <i •• mother is henceforth a slave i 
to it* caprices, and no tyrant cso be 
more exacting This it by no means a 
trifling matter. Into every borne, 
however poor sa t liumbisx • Nkbv 
snouhl bring the sunshine of beup n-ss; 
but does it alwaxs do this? It is doubt
ful If a single parent can lie found to 
say no; end j at there are not a few 
who w<iuid.if lli*y gave h?ii«st expresc-

jERREiis Have You a Cough ?

\ yTbNic
Attand tn It at oaca. for It may baroma (crtoua and 
and Iu rwwawmrtlwe. Ilunulcutt’a Throat and 
Laos Cura

la prepared •ulclv r 
re nf com plaints

far tha l
cure of complain'* which 
afflict ail wnmaaklml. It 
Ivci t>>ur and tlranglh to 
■  utcrlue crgaiia, *nd__ _____  -ra.

mrrect* danpcroiia dlvplacrmanla and lrrv*ularl- 
lc». Itl»i>rurrat value In cliaarc if Mfe. Th»u»cof 
I K H H I  I . I  'S r r .X  A L F T O X K -  Iur1u»|>rc*. 
lancy area 11 relieve, the paint ol nicltierlu""! aad 
irumote, apes-ly recovery. It aa-lala nature IS 
afely uitke the critical chance from girlhood Id 
vomanhond. II liplratant In thetaate and may I* 
•haa stall time* with jn-rfu-l earetr. P r i c e , J

T & L

h per
-M>K « * l . «  *T  AI LI.m.MFRun.l. iiRHwro .s-n i.et.URfW

will parmanantly cur* Cold*. Cough,, Asthma, 
■renrbuta, lloaraena,,. Sore Throak, Whoopla* 
Coudl.. and All Threat wad Lwai Ulaaaaa*.

A  F  A n T 'C~« Jir-nQ P T  I TM
Narcotic*, nor klinerala of any kind, bnt Is purely a 
V •actable turn pound, and I a p'aeaant to taka.

I’rlcs. amall alto boltta. kX cent, : larga, 1144

The Best Blô d Purifier in the World
it isApuaurviacTAPLi

BITTERS
C t 'N C S  

AUDtSMtSOF
LIVER  

KIDNEYS!! 
STDMACH

A N D

imoRUGB
[omiARl

SEBNA-MANORAKE-tUCUU
SMB PTNIS tUJAUir VriOUMT RtMIOtSS
It haa steed the Teat e f Tsars, 
ia  Caring a ll Disassss of the 

BLOOD. LIVKJl, STOM
ACH, K ID N E Y S ,B O W 
ELS, Ac. It Pnriflaa ths 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleaniestht Syatsss.

DTSPEPEIA .CO IfSTI 
PA T IO N , JAUNDICE , 
SIC1CH EAT ACHE, B IL 
IOUS C 0 i ir i .A lN lS .4 a  
dlsappasr stone* under 
its btnabcial inilasac*.

It  Is pnret y s  Madloins 
as Its cathsrtio proper 
ties forbids its ase as a  
bavarae*. It la plaaa- 
a n tto u iP ts its . and sa 
•aaily  taken by child
ren as adults.

PR1CALT AS.t EITTrSSCO
(tela ProprlMore,

Sr .Loots and Xah«»* nrrv

InfalUbla for Rbeumatlsiu, all form-'. Kldnsy 
ASectlon*. Dv*p«p»la, Ueneral lieaillty. Neryou* 
sad tick Headache*. Sypldlla. Tattar. aad all
Diseases of the Blood and Skin.

Contain* no Opium aor Mineral* of any klad. Frto*
I.«  par bottle.
Send for book of toatlraonlal* and yaluabla Infor

mation for Vounn and Old.
Both of th* aboyr Popular Cara* am nre parol

only at our I-abreiory. Aah your druealat for lham. 
aad take notblns alas.

HUKNICU1T RHEUMATIC CURE CO.
r <» TlRXWFUXI. ATLANTA. «*•_____ _

PACIFIC
r O H  A L L ,  L a.uO I l D a.jxJ  O F  T U £

Stomach, Liver 
and BowelsLIVER ___ PILLS

f e n u c T L V  v r a z r z 'A  b d e

e ra s  CowaTTpy rio*. istnacsTtov, DrarroM /. i 
Ails*, m, k litat,A< ns. l.iTtaf«iMPi.At.vr*. L*a | 
ir Aitptits. Biuovs.* taa. Nriiv,,, ** r«*. J*i a \ 

B. 1 PH>4 K ,M  re *  a.
»»Ctril NAhUFACTUR*!!'-C0..S).10J!S, «a

iEAOACHt io UREAOFULI 
CATARRH IS AWFUL! 

ASTHMA IS HORRIBLE'
tut th s  “ Carbolic flmoks-BaU ' and "D sb V  

lator nsver foils to curs tnem.

T H E  B E S T

INVESTMENT
for the P'umily, tlm Hr bowl. « r  thw Profwa- 

aloiutlwr I'tib'.lr L ib ra ry , ta •  
oopy of tha Ut~>t tacuw <>t Webstar % Unabridfad.

Baatdca many other valuable feature*, tt contains

A  D ic t io n a ry
of II»,UI«) Words, 3WI0 Kngravinr*.

A  G a z e t t e e r  o f  th e  W o r ld
inofttirig i-*- nro r.irtid,

A  B io g ra p h ic a l D ic t ion a ry
of nearly 10,inn Noted I’creoas,

A il  in One B ook .
Sonn more Word* and nearlv auoo more I i>tr» 

tlon* than any other Auiorc an inctlon ,ry. 
•old bv nil Rookarllcr*. 1‘ampMct free.

C. A C. n r am AM a  CO., Pub're. or , inrX Id. Maas.

UNDER OATH.
i TEXAS MAM CURED OP DEAFMESS.

ST. Jamks B otki,  N r  iv Voss, 
Hu t . XI, 1887.

I. H . II. Hcnra, tying of 
aiiiiud mtlid, do stale vnrln- 
oiith. tliiit for Jixcnr* 1 suffer
ed tilth t ’ntarrn and It* at- 
tciiilunt evils, li/ar •!*• r 
1h* i. In dc i care of l)r. 8. R. 
St. John, of No. 4:1 Pnitt St.. 
ll*rtfor>(. Conn., for pa.-l t »  

K-^ycur*. Iir. Si. John wa* <
* pr*-*t benefit to pic. but a' 

the Min* 1 Hli> SoT liraR. 
Tb rough the N. Y. World, 
rheiik* to “Sol. l*rili|{iC,a Sun
day i hml’* and theUrcut ••Cur• 
Sohr .‘-mdb Bail' anil “ flap- .
for,"lTll-l>AY CAS MZJO, I 

. i i . i .  I am i
i—ciivut bom; HKaiukST or OALvaoToa, Trxt*
; year*. A. U. t t u u

Well Drills
F on  C v e n v  P j « » a n

SOLD ON TRIAL.
In- .-atmenl 

prof 
tta I a rn s

lar «̂ Ulna 
( ra'e,I Cat* 
logit* with

lull particular*
Manufactured by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
1«T a 1*19 L a x l «T  

c h i c a o o . i l l i n o i

N E W ' .

l/orepAfuy 
tl M. IK*.

•Halt ft.i * C»vnluo> N. Y., a :
H. ll. Hum, I.IU.I »-rom, *op» that U 

UritrmetU,Bnhm'ribni Ay Arm it TBVB. II 
Sicora ft (ejoii me ihn SOI da,/ of Srptember, la-T.

SrkNi kB f. D<>TY,
fSref.l Jiniary I ’ubiir, Arte York Co.
IT  M FYF.K  F A  114* T O  I T H E  «'»t»rrh

trnl Catairhai Heafnf*», Aatlinut, Hay lever.
roup, t’ lirrutlou of Tliront. ltroachlttn, Neural- 

(I*. buorlng. One Smoke Ibill and Heliellator 
LickogS lanta fol inoi.th*. and t» generally at V 
•ienl to cure. “ Smoke Hall,” Si: ‘•|»et*lish'.‘ 
11. compleu- full treatment sent on -ccci >t • 
price, la.W. bv mail, irlth full inatruction*. wl-e- 
It can not lieobtaine*! at your druggist's.

CARBOLIC SMOKE-BALL CO.
30 East Fourteenth St., New York. N .Y . 

tg-38 W . W aaM ryton St.. IndlanapolW . led

Revenue Reform.
••Mv doar,”  »aiil Topuoody to Ira 

wife tliis morn ng. lay ng down hi* 
papor. “ wliat xvs a *  it pooplo nood ia 
revonuo reform.”

*‘ I suppose ao, Topuoody,”  site r«-
plied, briefly.

“ Ye*, mv dear," he continued, pac
ing tlie floor, “ and wo must have it. 
There's millions ii, llio treasury, and 
tlie people nro suffering for tho uoeo*- 
Msries of life.”

••Topuoody," alio *nid. interrupting 
his eloquence, “ I want §20."

••Twenty dollar*, my doar!’ Im re
plied iu auiazoment.

“ That's wliat I *a d. Topuoody. ’
• What do yon want all that nioiity 

for, my dear? Only two w o e k *  jtgo 
I - "

“ I want to buy a wh ite l„,ui,i:t Toj*
nomly."

“ Why, my doar, you—I —”
1 Don't go to s ta m m e r in g  an d  hesi- 

tat ng, T o p n o o d )’. I w an t §2<». 1' r t
lieen w e a r in g  tlm t old  Ironn i t fo r tw> 

w in te r*  and 1’ iTi sick o f  it. W lm t  i, «• 
a w ife ,  need Is l e v e b i i a  re fo rm  mid  

I 'm  g o in g  lo  h av e  it. T h e re ’ * hi llion* 
in the tre a su ry  nnd I 'm  su ffe r u g  foi 
the n ecessaries  ot  life. I f  I d on  t g e l  

tlie § 20, )o i i  d o n 't  g e t any fu rth e r  sc  

oon tm odH lion * in l l i i*  h ouse  until \ou  

make ths p ro p e r  d i * ’>iir« im -m t o f  1 
dirrpliM  Do ) on hum ? '

Tnptiood, lioar I. — W atkinffoni rlH*.

I L L I N O I S -

I N V E N T I O N
' NO BALUCHE.! 

>RUNS 
itAsr

flfl •( n«H mm H J
heart. Baailra t̂ saw*-l *. ai..l • aarit Julr
Wkat.^r rhffflft And W a.1 Thepwcf WADt. order fTJJ
M,. vtvt iHy s-tw*A‘ tli* iustrA-d r Att'urb* FMMm
•^aas-rns r v L u ix u  m i x i x «  m v iu ix r  cm-*03 f Usnju Btrret, Cuiosao. UL

IT WILL PLEASE
r h' y or »lrl an«l vo«ir h«iT or fir
Ira a p«i ar all ll.ati «»wn.'r Try arnAlfif «ha«
T H E  Y O U N G  I D E A ,

/Tl# Heel /.«*•/• f>r c*d Jurrmle .IMqailn* l\bUsk4d. 
IS »M«ra >Ml rolitmni IIIttAlraltd

Unit .kO rnils per 1 rar,
A Mtnplt c«»»»y (or aiamlnatlon fret.
Aiidtw.. T I I E  I O I  > 0  ID E A ,

GKAVT a  WHITNKY. Tub . Ikblridna, 111.

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE.

The Ccntrul College si W*oo was swarded th* 
diploma over all other* n. the late Dallas Kali 
and K«i*»-ltt,in fur tlie l*'*t method*. I»rijf*t 
and *l dt I'Ihv. wtitcli wa* the only honor 
offer, tl to lendm-M* colleurc-. Our Dal * m culltise. 
like It* wntrai alat-r, t.* tin the lioom. lllii*- 
trat-d catalogue* free. Addres* It. II. H ILL, 
President, W acom  Dal I a*. Texas.

I Clitic N T S !1 m\j rura I do tv* in«?an wrTvIjr to *t«n» * fat
n<l tjn n !»*'• I l»*’Mi r**f’irr» aa , r> I nw %n i

Whan 1 i _ I  H  . . . - . ---
i i iina and th< n lima Ibnn aantn I nwin a rad:
• el ctirw. I lurr iPAik'ttHidif 'Asdi.f ffTR, K H L K n f  
|_r I’AI l.!N<J HI* KNIhH a lifal.nur atndw. I warraal 

Baoaoaa nflwyra baaj
of my .11 fall*bla

i*ij irmvt'j! u» «m#a the wurat ratf*.
•a for h I?m Hm  anri a Fr***' I’f̂ iaoiljr. Ktprcia and I‘"'ll OOoa*

• iGb'd 
•T

T lie  JlKST C ou gh  M e d i-  
elno t* l 't s o ’S C t’RK FOB
Oo n s u m p t i o h . C h ild ren  
U k o  it w ith ou t olrjection. 

liy  a ll d ru gg ists . 26c.

Brett ongti Syr ii^  Ta*n-* troixi. f*o

I prrec-itM, and tailyan 
dor*H Ml* tl »* lb* uni

l»..,*t i* no rnaa-in t, r n<A «.*» rorelvui* a cure. 
i . - •  ,ii i i* t < »e

l i .  i l l  ROOT AI. t . ,  1HH fe a r !  Mi., N ew  Y 
and W M ik f y  ai
Itacurnd at home 
ot:* pain. IXonbr 
tlcularerent F 
11 M xVOt t.I.l 

Cffico Ot)-: x-htli-.a.. . . . .

s j  mm C  truttf Bunk-) repln*. IVnmanvhlp,
n D I n  C  • lit, .c-tshorttiand. ere., thur.

siyBBBm sityijaijm
nuvXv-riTt

As-iit* for onr fast sell 
tin/ I• let• rial Hook* and 
111 Was For turn)*, add real 
A. 1*. Foster A  Co. Dallas

f till* <1 «MM*M.
U.H.1N MAIIAM.M 1'
•toH'IOc torthaoartotaoar 
of pit

U _____ _
Amat-rdani, N |  

We have sold Rl* (J lo 
many y»*r*. and II hi
K , • in* baat *f satli 

■ t a n .
l>. R. D YCH rACO ..

ct,t,’a«o It 
91,Tat. Hold by tm iflr :

ISOS CU Rt FOR CONSUMPTI O

• * lj3 1.1 Valuable
^  /\  Id I *  . rled la,ll* 
• J A »  1 A J re,* i *• i

medical la-ri-t fur no, 
* Sen,I on* dollar no 

m ati.iiiia iion  by rplti, 
Sme-tall *», lilt We*t 

• rt r tty.
...........— ■ ■■■ ■

WANTED
r-vl hlOTl iMLt 1 i*1 11 : * iii,cu*ion.
D E N S U  h O  d. sol tier x fauna. Miceeaaot r- 'A J ivk jA v/ ii i>a 1)0 fc, . send for new lawa.
1 ,• m rT i x i f f i  *t y’s. 't a.hlnakoti, D. C.

WflNti!)
Agrm* for till! « Manuei 
nnd other atacdaril bookl 
HorrlrcularaaddrixiaDat 
Hook A lllble Co Da I la*

P U F F
IXy return 

•t,/.v1r < New T _ - -til-e. WOODY
It- hal l  D earrtprlea
1 *lli.r -j.iv— »f Dreg*
fXY ft 00.. Gladuaati. A.

UULUw,
bv rt-alere

| i -<Linr,u ici.it • r.ye*j*ive >*
worm *1,000, hiut 1* sold at IS ceta a hoi

* *’A« * ft ft A m is TO. Aa. nl.MunfwI. II beet sell
> £ * )  U r/d‘r S r »  i" f e * ^ lY., s !S a t
*k  ?• v mr ~ r: . r » ' ' r Z
> J  SC*b Ran told*' Co.. Holly, MloH.

NIINERA! RODS! »n 1 Sii.v**. bin -d treat
’ • t irr* ,ftr  I’n iu t tn iK  Booth P t«n t>vllle.CoilP

i / i / X I . ' v '  1 ' ' l oatPSlk
.1 ) U K n  .1 XX ol  I Vanifl.an.Tsa

11 -asX* ,f\, I , b a l l * * .

i tin
In ft*- <• 4\me% hi a l uWe r and
al h e first h.i f l.kiut « tiprrtfucc In 
a ii"nn fl txl« lo It. . mtm«  Uiat It la 
hard y a l“ M-r pr i . f m than a moa- 
t,n*io fi#nir«. IH t*t«tv Mrth cbafrtrwut 

lb tat au
" #|H If |W 4.M

*ri-

h«ii alao 
• •h «*>arily Itkb 

H ir ia i

VV« t iler iltc man who want* «arvtoo 
fnol afvla) a flirwnt thal will k«§f» 

m m m mmm ■ ■ ■  l i.n dry w the hurdcit iturm. It 
U I F T  calkd TOWKKS KISH l(RAM>

HEN
•• sMCKRIt. * n**i'' familiar t® *«» 
f̂ jvr bay all over the taint. XVHli tlinn 
lliv only aerfvcl Wmd ,md XV«tcr»r,«< 
Coal t*“ T »• r'« l',-h Hr.nil Nuricr.'

u iv  r. iT-V-r. If v  nr *i*i*-k.— 1
A.J.T',.' Tl IM .M '1 »|J 'W ,II.X I'

Bvarybudy 
varai- gm md lararvl farm

pe aod tbe way to tbrm l« to plant 
Ro**e sed Ctaaiv Ssiifl fe. fur *amf o Hv 

■ *t avt r pubiitaod

rHERN BROWN
ter'»  ft«ed*. KUfXDSEEDS


